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With much anxiety and many forebodinus I trenibled
for the success of my first edition of " Maple Leaveà
that success which is. so dear to every writer's heart.
Thanks to an indulcrent publie, my most san«uine expec-
tations have been so far realized that I ara now induced
to publish a second edition,

In offéring the following poems to the publie, I have
not sought for unmerited praise, neither have I asked for

flattery. I have only hoped that-,--Yiewed with an impar-
tial judginent, there might be found in them, the merit
which I presumptuously it may be-had hoped they
contained.

In the*perusal of thesé Pages, were one heart to feel
its burden of sorrows less heavy, were one Christian to

press forward to the Celestial Clîty with a lia-hter heart
and a brighter hope, then indeed, the 'c îNlaple Leaves"
have not been shed in vain.,
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-le Not yet had

So wild and gl
Of trackless fa
Those many w
When forest pi
And underbru.
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"10 W-er of -the Foresj-,

,da was youii".,, and time
I"wrOught a chauge clhae
'Lorious in its vouth
ýests grim, uncouth

înters loncr gone b-'Y)
e «kàa s met in the skv
sh and shrubbery low

At

Verged to the winding streamlet's flow.
Then 'twas z-av winter held her court

Among, those wilds, in hideous sport-
Her blisterm*a hreath, cold, fierce and keen

SO mournful howl'd those peaks between-- '*Xnd blindin" snows swept in the van%'ID .18. >
Proclaiming grief to brute and man.
'TNvàs -rage in its primeval state,
As terrifie as burninrr hate,
As strong as Etna's glowing tide,

Pouiiug adown the mountain's side,
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olves and bears join'd in the dinV illie ---%v
And how-'d the crusty mornin" iii
And doleful creatures rousect irom sleep,
Viro' naked boucrlis did cheerless creep.

Amoncr such scelies as here portray'd,
A red man's wirywam on the glade,
Appeared- ainid the wilderness-

And well lie loved its loneliness.
-His fkithers slept in sleep profound,
Lull'd b the whistlina breezes' sound
And there he hoped in pýace to lie
Wheil earthly thincs he bade good bye.

With skilful, bow lie idly rancred
71 From niorn tiU eve the depths unchancr'd,

4 In search of game, or pleasant scene
Wliere yet his steps had never been.
This morn he took a loncrer tour
Thro' niazy route untrod before

'Twas Autuliin. and her lea*ves were strowi
In brillîant heaps, froni maples blown.
With stealtliv steps.thewarrior chîef

Trod over brush and crisping leaf
Upon his path--ý-:his bow-unstrunu0)
And o'ér his shoulders carcless flun(y
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After thus trav- ersin for Miles,
The solitudes of these dark wilds,
A sudden siopht his eye belield,
And passs-Î.Ion his fine. features Swell"d.
He saw the stranger's hated cot
E-rected on the sylvan spot-
The treacherous pale face 1. dark lie arew,
And fiendsh fire his breast heav'd thro'.

Just then a singing voice he heard,, e5,
'Twas sweet as trill of forest bi'rd.
The maidens of his own red race
-Ne'er lisped with such bewitchina graee.
,.The door half open'd, and a maid
Tripp'd out upon the open glade; e'j
A sportive hound leaped by her side,
And «.-ambol'd with his merry cruide.
He scanned the beauteous laughincf child
Too fair for scene so nide and wild

Her sweet blue eyes, sparklincr and aav,
The savagre saw, and lurk'd awav,
As half afraidý"lieÊ-witchincy eye
Should there his hiding place espy.
His bow he strunc with veno,,reful hand,
The arrow placed in its toucrh band;
Bebind a cedar's elusterincr bcufffi
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lie stepp'd, with smiling Cain-like brow.

Death, death, fair child, îs on its fliglit
Thy brother, sîsterless to-ni, ght,

Shall mourn thee, dead upon the plain,
Thus lovely in lýlay-morniDcr slain;
Thy widow'd father childless weep;
So soon to lay his babe to sleep.

Why speeds the arrow not ? What wil
Ilas bade the murderer's hands be still ?

Why darts he from the place so fleet,
With ilty eye and tremblingr feet ?

He saw upbn the maiden's, arm,
A simple but all-magie charm,
A chieftain's gift to only one

Now to the haunts of spg*ip gone,
LeavEncr the treasure to her child,
A sure defence in wastes s'o wilde
This was the wild flower of the wood,
The babe born în its solitude.,
The petted blossoi-n of the weste
Caress'd in many a savage breast,
A sunbeam in that solemn wood,

Beqlieathedthç, m by the ý"moVaer good.

He knew her, for her pretty name
Had reached hi%s t:ribe, ere there he came
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Her fair-haired mother lonct acro
Had sought those wilds in love's first crlow

0 - - JlI IZD
With him to whom. she pledcr'd for aye

-To walk the paths of life way.
Her deeds of -indness'. words of love

-Unto the various tribes'..:4id prove
The talismans of worth so, true,
They loved and long revered her too.

Sowhen she sank to, slumber deep,
The Ind a an mother long did weep,
And speak her name w îth utt'rance low,
As tho' she heard theïr wails of woe.
The child thus grew amoncr the bowers,

Her beauty match'd the forest flowers,
Wd ild lovinct free, her only care
Was watching for her father therë,

en evenlin" drew its dusky pall
And weepincy dews beçran to fall.

The winters went, and came âgain,
The springs, and summers, in their train,
And Autumns' winds came sigh* too,

'NV.hile changes came ol)er natuté's hueS
The crraùd old foresfs shade is--gone.,
The'w")ines-trail no moreupon
The greensward, 1 th' cedars fling
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Their dark rich folîa,«e oer the
-The little cot that meekl stood

Shelter'd amid. the friendly wood,
Has disa«ppear'd, and on its site
A bustling city etands to-nîý!lit
And where ïs she, the fo 'Mt :flower,
That suncy her joy in woodland bower ?
Yon mother with besprinkled hair,
And lovin,,r smile, was she the fair,
The flower of the férest shade,
The mother of that bri£tlit-eyed maid

The Indian further see«ks his game,
Mourninct the dory of his name,

Sinkinçr unto the silent sea
Of loncr-féraotten memory.

His huntinçy grounds in space grew less,
As falIs the cylorious wïldemess.
The wolf and wild stag, further north,
Drink of the streams of lesser wortli
And een the crale sobs, as itflees

1.70Wgrievina to the Aretie seas.
C anada, from bay to bay,

Basks in the golden sunbeam's ray,
Her garments of the richest clye

Are mirrord in the clearest sky.
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The dewy mea

The gay young, n
And every song-1
From, every tr*ee,

Their notes ar(
Each little throal

The sweet mel

On came the moi
Over the beds

All hail ! all hail
How sweet he:

From. orient chai
AU radiant in

With. balm as sýw
Clad in the rai'

à4'n * n

Yýz« ýe

eMe
ýs of other days,
ah declares his praise;
that br*aht-cheeked lad
)rth in mea;ýures «Aad.

Morning.

flie dim blue hills,
As and singing, rilk%
aorninct tripp'd alonçt
bird broke in soncr
and grove, and bower.,

ose in thousand lays,
L, endowed with power,
lodious strain upraise.

ininct's faîry féetý,
of vi'olets spread.
1 à' the maiden sweet Il
ýr breath how soft her tre-.id
mbers forth she goes,
her loveliness,

Teet as Sharon's rose,
inbow's chancreful, dffls.

For what she wa
The red man"s sii
For what she is)
Sings out lier wo
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Slie walks the gmrdens of the eartli,
And tends the buds of latest.birth
She climbs the mountain's giddiest heiglit
Imbues it with her,golden liçr,ht
In lonest cave, or deepest vale
Iler alowinct beams as bright prevail

<« Open my casement-pane, oh, I
Would see the morning ere 1 die*

How fresh'nina steals her balmy air Il
I see her on the mountains fair 1
The p1ýLcid stream, reflects her form,
And choral groves sinct out 1ýthe morn
I feel her glow upon my cheek
As ne'er before I felt it break
1 hze an uneacyed bird would soar

Upon her pi nions, far and wide
'ýBut 1 shaU see her Eg_,ht no more

tfpon, the stream and mounta«n's side."

Out on the Sea.

U- T on the great sea, wild and gray,
Rushingthro' mist and cold white spray.

Noth*ng above but the deep bliie dome,,
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belowbut, the salt sea foain.
Les the gale, waves mount hi li
dies out the dark'nîng sky
furi the saîls 1" the masts stand bare,

ncouthto the. ýÈsterina air.

,b.omes the stormthe liorlitnimys flash,
,e lielin the- ad seas dash.
mount to the frownin« skv,

ýo the black abyss we fly.
Als the, boom of the thunder deep
round the wild, winds sweep.
ro the masts-a spar goes by-
rincs out the mariners cry.

ýea1s the lull, the waves fall down,
s the breeze, the s-y"s dark frown

.01 v

Fades away lik-e a vapory cloud-
Lp every sail, and every shroud

Spread to the breeze .! The ship floats free,
BreasIýý9-the billows in hicrh glee,
On her track to the English, isle,
Distant vet by many a mile*« Io

Nothinc
On com
The red
« Quick
Grimi U,

Down c
Over thi
TJP we
Dowü.t
Loud rc
Over, ai
Cmsh
Hoarse

Theû st
Off fliec
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The Snow-bird of, the Alps.

HE moonlicirht soft siept on the breast of the snow
Which thickly bespread the deep -v-qý1-leys-b-e-low.

The scene -%vas impressive, so crrand and so -wild
Befittijag the soul, of a mountaineers child.

She look'd from her casement that calm. w.'Îûte.r
night,

With feelings of freedom albzzin to deliçrht9b
Her home wàs a cabin on nature% wild -%vaste,

Her haunts were the heï(yhts that man never tiucedo

Scarce e'en had she heard of the great world below,
Its vanity, pageantry, pleasure and show;.
And aU its deceits' and its heart-burnin(ys, where
The great are its nurtured, the rîch are its fair.

She never had turn'd with a low bitter sigrh,
To let her mûre fortunate'sister pass «by.,'
Ah! no, she had clamber'dthe cliffs from, her youth-,
A rovincy gazelle, with her eyes of sweý't truth,
Strande nature, that often profusèly bestows
On the plains of the desert the bloom of the rose,

Had richly endow'd with fair beauty thîs -,>hl*ÏC'L
A goddéss mîglit envy. her charms when she-smiled.
The youngest and fairest of raan'y was she,

miw lui,
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And the, flower of the flock they own"d lier to beo
In the brialit early morn from childhood she rov'd
On the white Alpine hills, so tenderly loved,
And e)en when lier eialiteen youn" suihmers

10swept by,
The happy cray birdlincr loved still her cold sky.

7e-
Heï mother ne'er el-lîded, lier father ne'er frowned, 1142

She careless mi crht waÜder o'er snow-belt and
mound,

If back in the e'entide, aU (71owint and briÉ!Iit,
They heard lier orlad footsteps, so bounding, and

un and fresh snows he-
But, t* 'e hasten'd onward,

spxead
The mountain-tops bare, and the Yalle 's deep bedeY.
The'moouliçy-ht too, nestled upon them like yore,
But the maiden look'd out on their beauty no more.

Her pinions were folded in sluù1ber so deep,
The fondest, the dearest could break not that sleep.
Her golden hair swept in brio.rht billows down,

AU sweetly bedeck'd by the wild dai*sies" crown. 171i
rhey gleanid in lier hand, on -her breast, on -her

brow.,
So lovely l' she feels not lier loveliness now. JK
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ilvs bad lonct ceased on the white ÉLncîncr
hfll;

The mountain's roucrh cracrs and the vallers so,
Sun;

As snow melts away at the wa-t-m summ S breath
So softly she languish'd away befère death,
She caU'd for the -measures that wrung each sad

heart,
The' breath'd of the elîme where she longed to

depart
She sang of white robes that werewaitincy on hi,--h
A glorious crown aR her own iù the sky;

TheÎl tenderly. si(yh'd to the world her adieu,
Sweet creature, the heartless, v world she ne'er

knew l'
d so she departed that calm winter's nîght

And up to the stars, like a *ild dove, took Ilighte

One kiss from-'those lips, and one tress from that
hair, 

-sly fair,One glance at the féatures so, wondrou
They lay her to, rest where; the wînds whistle down

The mountain's drear sides, to, the far Érl g
town.

Ilere sleeping beneath her lone PaIlet of snow,

-Mme-



HE weary hunter lay asleep
Upon,,,,the pra*r*eW wav-ing- plain,

His well-drilléd mustang browsma, near
Its niaster, with untetherd rein.

Nothing appeard. but billo gmss-'
And this for rnîles around was spTepd-m-

Only a towering bluff stretch'd-far,
d a bright sky arch'd overhead. -

An hour and more the scene was thus,
Tranquil and still the slumberer lay,

ýe eeýy

MAPLE LEAVES.

41>

She rests, -wlio ne'er roam'd to tlie cyreat 'wiVId
belowjý

Ne'er toyed -with its pleasures, nor drank of its'
streams,

Ndr---.,riev'd- at its trials, nor shared in îts dreams;
Ï ý,ïContentedly wandered awhîle on the hek-pht

When u-P to ber own native-regioù of liý!lit
The Énow-bird spread skyward ber wings on the air,
And soard fromthe nest now grown Wéary' and,

bareO

Mie Ride for Lifee

ýeÀ
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Dreamina of chase or aame perchàneeC > Y
And pleasant fields of sport away,

Yth his must stless ()Tew,
At leng ang re

Sfa' 
C

n'Ping- the reeds and cane-brakes round,
The âeeper stirr"d lipon his couch,

And rous'd hi,), up from sleep profound.

A boominrr sound was on the air,
Like t1lunder low in distant cloud,

A 9tifling incense, too, he breath'd,
niekly he sprang, cryiniry ajoild

The prairies roll in liquid fire;
Yonder theïr curling -%vreaths I see

Darkly advance., and, horror! there
'Tis circling round-IlowshaU I flee

Steatty 1 Steady.ý my trembling steed.,

YOur fate and mine are now at stake
Ready, now fly for hfe, for life

I k-now, tho' far, a little lake,»

Now shooting, flames burst in bis rear,

With thunder of artillery,
Rolling a perfect hurricane

Of wind.,,and smolçe, and flamîng seu,

IÎ
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Their red hot vapor h
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he herdwith thund'r*iicr hoofs
bent heads, in terrors haste, 4é

)anng high aloft
s and wild hens of the waste.

dîn' the warrior's whoop
as hard he presses on,

)U"ht of his red breast
)m there he may be crone.

,ils its coiliùg length,
er tuft and waving grass,

te antelope in peace,
le buffalo fleeincr pass.

-Swift ' rush t]
And -low-1

The eâgle, so
Wîth bird.

And o'er the
Rings out,

The only thc
Is how fro

His lasso tra,
Careless o

He leaves th
Ànd lets t

On, on, they rush in wild dism'ay,
Fierce in their fright, as on they flee

The hunter pats his mustancr's mane,
Caressing in hiý agony,

On. on, his charger seems tofail,
On.ý On, a few short miles he knows

A little stream behind - thosê oaks -
That westward from theïr shadow flows.

nearly M'et,
iea.ts his brow,«-
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In the young dawn of youthfal time,
And dark confusion, pile.d on piles,
The heaving seas, and shapeless isles,
Silence was there, profound and dre4,
Elisting, yet so'strangely dead
And wieldinct forth,, ýyus, comiy stili.1,
As vast a power.., as'-,-Sà'tî*ona a will.
But ah! a Nv, ord dissolves her breath,
And sminks her in àlivious death
" note however faîntly heard,
" leaf the winds have gently stirrd,
The softest sigh of summer's breeze,
And Io 1 her spell, her magie flees.

7, 5 e 1W,
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His noble steed more feebly-,,bound.ç3
«< Brave beast one crallant e nvort now.

He understood his master s wisb
With suaaen powerful leaps, and Io

Iffe, sprancy into the faithful'stream,
Exhausted faînt but safe below,

SilenU*-%e and Darkness Dethroned.

U-V xr T-1 ý, 1-«e,%,%/%ÊNC% IR C%,trrtA
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Of lea and tide heap'd oer and ü'er,

At length the wastes beheld with awe,
An awful Presence silent draw,
In undefiii'd. majestie form,

wrapt *n, half-veil'd IÀght, and storm-
It moved, avast upheaving cloud,
Concealing in-Its mîsty shroud
A halo, îndistinet, yet there

*zý
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4-V AUna undisputed there she reicynd,
Holding the -voiceless depths enchain'd,
Combining with her sîster Niorht,
In league against the unborn Licrht
This was the rival Darkness féared
Its hated beams had not appear'd
-As yet before the shrouded throne,

Where she and Silence sat alone.
No anorel from the heâvenly heicrht
Had curious ventured here in fli orht
But rovinct fiends from dark abode
Ilad vainly soucrht thro' here a road
To reach the bless'd angelic Unes

Whieh border'd near its dark- confines,
But tho' their native air was gloom,
The hues of the sepulchral tomb

They feared to, pass this ghostly shore

0 - MA



Breathing, and felt, like hvina air.
The regal sisters saw, w*th wrath,

its nearer and unswerving path,
until in Middle space -It stood,
Or rather loomd, above the flood.
One glimpse, and Darkness fled from siglit,
Paling before the glimmerincr Iàiçrht.
Nor sigh she dýopp'd, nor pearly tear,
But, withering shrank, in abject fear.
Not then did Silence flee her throne,

But held her seat, grîm, proud, alone.
'Phe beam ihat sunk her sister pale,

On her strong will shall not prevail.
But towards her throne the vast Shape moved,
-And, more and more Its right -* proved.,
Growingc intenser in Its might,

Its gatherÎng cloud, and flashïncr hght,
IcLet Mure bc Ligkt!" The dreadful tones
Reëchoed thro' the midnight zones,

And from thàt form, but half'conceal"d,
The glorious Ught sprang, up revé,%:bd.
From depýhs to depths- of earth4-4aý sea
It rcâld àong, bright-billowy,
Now like the zig-zag light ilcrs flash
Now like the meteors sudden dash,

0
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Now shiftincr fleetm*cr northern liahts,
Capering upon the Aretie heights.
Oh. where* was Silence all the- time
The new-born Lic-rht roll'd on suiDtme
The dreadful Voýce, had seal'd her fate,
She gasp'd upon her throne of state,
And frown'd, upon her realm farewell,
And with primeval Darkness fell.

ir .4Innocence. A Tableau.

HINE, Margaret, are the flowers,
Bind in your yellow hair;

In all their summer buwers
Illeym never shone so fair.

What tints the modest cheek-suffuse,
Rivling the rose% blushi-ng hues
TJpon her breast the 1 es 21eam,

Fair as her garments fte,
Nor pine they for the noontïde's beam.,

She is a kindred light.
All hail 1 all hail 1 the maiden fair,

How soft her glance ! how sweet ber, air 1
The mermaîd of the emerald sea,.r
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%7 %.Puth unknown
But hope- his brow
As visions of the ft

With fame and hor
And laurels for the
Onward to reach th
O'er paths unsmool

A British warrior, 1
Rush'd o'er his coin

To plant counti
On the ramparts of
Around élangà
Beneath the fâllen
But onward still h(
Hope's golden flag

Swift der the glad seas, boundin,cs-free,
A m'n'ant bark swept merrily,
Her gay commander, gmding stood
Beside the helm, in joyous mood
For onward shone the gfflist ning shore,

Where he should land his,"pý1ncely store,
The gold and treasures dearly'won
Beneath the trop*c's Éthttering sun.

Before a river3s sullen sweep.
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to wealth and fame,
aU brîcPhtly beamed,
Aure gleamed,
lor rieniv oar"read,
-victo s head.

ie mal he strove,
thyd unblest by love.,,.

young and brave,
irade's gory grave,
ry's bann ér high
the fée, or die.

xAPýl

ng swords resoùnd,
strew the ground,
e dashes through,
waving in -rview.
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To pass its tide; 1- sa-w one weep,
Till glancing upward, streams of l%rht
Flash'd dazzEnct down from raansions i
Fair Canaan's land he saw in view,

So -kiss'd the wave, and hasten'd throuc-rh.
Sweet songs arose, a crown was given
And robes of white saw 'twas heav'n.

The traveller found his home, 'twas bare
The youth his fame, 'twas pain and care;
The soldier placed hîs banner high',
But as he placed, he feU to die.
The seaman's riches vanish'd mon,
Leaving him. fortuneless at mon e,

But he who laid eartVs banner down
And bore the heaven'Iv cracined a crown,

Lost at Seab

IGHT swept âhe from the crlist'ning 'shore,
hat crallan ship ith whÏte wings.sDreadý

They little dream'd she'd come no more,
Who that fair mo'rnIng fare said

Adown the distant waters blue
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A speck she eanced, then sank from view,
No eye beheld her onward flîuht %2-,ý J lUt

By glçam of day or gloom of ni-rht
Alone,-ýupèn the pathless deep

She Sc)Ught the zone, where none rnay weep.

Lost 1 lost*--at sea 1 nôt e'en a spar
The spot reveals. One calm cold star
Perchance beheld that scene of woe,
Enacted on the wastes below.
No floating eank, no- dead white face

Remains above to yield one trace
Of her, the brierht and proudl gay,
Who left that morn her native bay.

The bride look'd from, her island home
Loing wistfülly, o'er wave and foam,
To hail herlover's bark again,
SUM

nung across the wide-spread, main.
Her thouc.rhts flee back to that sad day
He li t1v kiss'd h er tears -away,
Picturina the féreign gifts he'd bring
On his return that gay sea king.
Lost, lost at sea

That mother's beart
ý'Yearns for her fond boy. Never more
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His joyous step her ear shaU start
His shadow ne'er shaU pass the door.

She takes each treasuiNe, one by one',
His lovînger gifts in moments gone,

And lays them in a n'ook with care,
And oft she linuers weepin(y there.

Ohy in that hour of dark d1àtress,
Of gloom, and death, and loneliness,

When skies with wrath aU seemd, to lower,
d seas were girt wi th maniac power,

When earthly love and care grew pale,
d nought was heard but sob and'wail,

Was there His form, the Man divine,
Upon the wild tempestuous brine ?.-
Was there His voice heard on the sea,

As- once it broke on Galilee ?
Thou knowest best, Who in Thy hand

Holds fast the bounds of sea and land.
Guard, kîndest Saviour, tenderly,
Our loved., Our lost, and lost at sea

te kg,
È5
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Ma Belle Saidee,

IIEN) in some dr.eam of niaht thv face,
In voiceless ra-Pturë- 1 shaU trace.

Sad- will. the mornes awakening bel,
Not there thy image I shall see,
Yet e'en the dream shall be Most sweet
If but thy features there I meet,
One glanee shall brighten Memory

To my fond gaze, Ma Belle Said 1-S

lu lauffhter, jest, or pastime gay,
Our hearts have held one holiday,

cl now 1 watch each sweet hour's flight
Winzin(y to shores of lost delkht

Forgive the muse if sad she Aincrs,.
Her chords are mournfuitrembling strings,

She sees afar on les wi-e
One star oro down the briorht Saidee.

My Ca-nada.
JZ

HE Seottish minstrel swept the strin
And sang of his own native land,

rom iron breasts the tears did Spring,
For Iwho loves not his own dear strand
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ThuJ. tho'in feeble, simpler touch,
My hand the patriots strain shall wee,

WW Fen tho' îts power may not be such
The bird may sîng of its own lake

Oh, bears it not my heart, my -home,
My friend, by man la toender link,

Deàr coùntry 1 lïkle the white sea foam
.. ........ Its cr ory floats how may it sink

Its maple- groves, and foiests deep,
Its tancrled brakes and underbrusb,
Cedars round which the woodbines creep,

And where-the grey squirrel z1ides a-hnsh
LlJ, B'oad streams that sweep thro' micyhty woods,

In *mazy course of lenorth unknolwn
Now, rushing on in W'h*rlinor floods.,

Now, sleeping 'neath -the brushwood lone;

Present a scene of grandeur rare,
Withheld to many a sunnier clime,

As provinct 'tis not orient air
Alone can renderscenes sublime.,

Here, grand and wild Sîlacrara bobw
Oer uttinct r'oc'içýs"to floods bel7o

Whose steamîncr miste forever IÔ91pa
Above the. horrid din and flow.
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There like the great old ocean spread
The alitterincy lakes all wide expand,

--On whose white bosom Ionc have sped
The swift-winor'd _ships, in proud command.

,e, In future days, when kings are diist,
And kincYdoms sink in sad decaY)-

Above th' approach of mould and rust,
My Canada shall stand that day,

0 hill and dale, and wood and walre
Too faintly drawn, too feebly sunct

I only ask from thee a grave
On thy loved soil when life iàs done.

U n rest

HE flying dove mîdst wint'ry. skîes,
Seekincr the far blue- mâts of heaveii,

In vain in vain.- strivMûr to rise,
The briàht confines cannot be riven.

The winds that swé'ep the souncling sea,
Hymning the* wild, weird melody

Wakincr the thunder's s Én roll

21.
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Rock-,.ing--t-he deep from pole to pole,
Portray at times ihe strange unrest,
That burns and surges in the breast,
The wistful lon'o*g for some hél*ght,,
Some bright, unreach'd, u . own delight,
It steals upon us like a thirst 1

For cooling draughts, when sprincts are dry,
Oir like the madman's wild outburst

To catch some phantom ghding by,
Till we at last the lessoù learn,
That each has not the rest we yearn,
So worn with striving,,the faint dove

Folded his wings, and no more strove;
ThenY vondrous sight 1 Oife, kingly stood,

And took the grieved one to His breast,
And said., " Thou weary one, fmd rest,

,,ht for thy sake by richest blo' d,
Whieh only to the weak are given,

They are the prized, the.loved of heaven.'l'

The Muse's Apology.

ND will you list my lays no more.,
Because they plaintive fall,

My heart is happy, though I pour-
. The faint, less gay carol.,
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There is a feeling jjy
Pleastre une±pre.se ln-

That oh belie-ve tis joy to weep
And easetne-enrapturecl'breast

Thus let me sina of trano«rtort,- past.
Of hours of gladness Specl,

I breathe a witchery oer them cast
perfume yet not fled

wander linge aly thro' b ôwers
Of faded loveliness
Where«bloom'd the fair exotic flowers,

How charms theïr loneliness!

Believe me not the-bird is sad
That low anc1 niournfui sings,

H"S little «bOSO' thrills as cerlad ,J
As his thatwarbling iÏngs

Both reathe the same refreshingair,
And drink thedews of heaven

And - to the same rich bouLyhs repair
At dark approach of even.
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The Voice in the Winds.

HEARD a voice amon(f the winds
That stirr'd the faHen leaves around;

It sanct a lay of siorhincr sound.

It still was blushiner sunset's hour,
And thro' the brown and yellow trees,
The song rose on the wonclerinu breeze.

Oh earth oh earth with beauty-spread,
Open thine arms and take the dead

Soon soon, will steal the cruel blight
And smite the baby-flowers to-night,
And naught can from the spoiler save,
Or snatch the fairest from the grave.

And thou, youncr mortal, in th, bloom,
That treadest o'er their waitincy «b,

Soon, soon, the ancrel Death wiU s.ýy,
The Master calls thee 1 haste away
The Summer's ended, Autiimn,ý:s nigh,
Thy mates have fallen-thou must die.

Oh earth oh earth 1 and is this all
Thou giv'st ?-a gay hour, then the pall!
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Not all. I've heard these lost ones sîner
Of life, and one eternal Sp
Of crystal streams and pastures faîr,
And one call'd Jesusbricrhtest there."

On the Mown Grass Asleep.

OWN'mùncr the mown ess the curly head lay,
Fallen asleep near the close of the day,

Never a sizlà from the meek little breast
Uprises to break the calm of that rêst;

Fallen asleep with one shoe in the hand,
d the hat thrown. back, with its ribbon-band
circling the neck, while the curls so blown

Are carelessly toss'd on the grass fresh mown.

Sweet little sleeper 1 ah, many a head
Would en-vy your rest on your -mossy bed,
Out in the great world, so weary and sad,
Tired of its pleasures and revelries mad;
Sick of its frien-dships, aU hollow and vai-n

Would fain like you rest on the mown grms again.
ySleep on, unconscious to'm e teairs,

My soul's wendi baclç to forgotten years.
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Not of the Worl(

OT of the world," the lady sunct
Gay robes were- her's, and jewels rare,

Before her craze a mirror huing,
d> aU complacent lisp'd she there.

An eager throng around- her stand,- List'n*ng the sweetness of her tone
'Ti* not the words theîr heed command,

The soft rich melody alone.

Not of the world" that eye so bright,
Ne'er glistn'd at another's woe

Surely in masquerade to-night, ,
Those words unmeanincr heedless flow

0 cease, youngr lýps, to utter, there,
In transient mood those sacred es)

A heaven-born saint-would scar'cely dare
To hymn them on the world's confines.

Sing of the brfialA and pleasent hours,
The whirling dance, the:Rashinct 11elit,

Of earths bew*tchi'ng., rosy bowers,
And such as round thee à-hiue to-night,
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The heavenly strains are not thy theme,
Leave thera to saint'es or angel's brecrtst,

Lest, gaudy. sailing on their stream,
They ha-il thee a forbidden ctûest.

When the Winds Sigh.

HEN the winds sicyhaît niuht I waken
rra The sad Autumn wind, hear ît siogh
And listen and dream to îts musio

As on to the deep it sweeps by.
1 hear in each low sobbing murmur,

The voice of a spirit âlone,
Lamenting some loved one departina

Away to the death-shadowed zone.

Nay. bring not the lute it has soothd me
When care's heavy cloud hover'd near

The song on the breezes, siiýassm*g
Its sweetneÉs, alone would 1 hear.

]Back, back to the sweet-scented valley,
To the dim blue hills and the stream,

The cot andý-îts garden of roses,
And song-birds aloft--do I dream
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xnen twere bliss to dream on férever
In Edens of vanish'd delight,

Employing the sweets of life's morning.
Unconscious we live at its night.

As the mists I have seen on that valley
At the risiûg beams disappear,

The vision is fa g befère me,
The voice on-winds frorn mine ear.

Albe.rfs Bridal M-orn.

is the morni the bri*dal morn,0 '
The nuptial hour is come.,

When British souls shall flock to -areet
Their Alberts Young bride home.

So while, the roar of booming guns
Salute the morning air.,

And fond congratulations float
Around thé, royal pair,

In honor of our- soverei gn's son,
Our banners high we'11 set,
Proving thus parted many a mile,

We love old, England yet.
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MILI.He turf that dec-s our father's mves
"We sacreffly shall prize,

So as the-c? join those p cely hands 7
We shall renew our ties,

ti
Then sound a chorus long and loude 1WC

A rousing thtee times' three,
And martial notes,' and chiming bells,

RiDg out riorh4 merrily,

we It is the môrn the bridal-morn
When bridegroom and the spouse

In holy place shall interchange
Love's fondly iIÀÉthted vows.

if aught should. 'mid that courtly throng
That round that altar o,_Tý-eet

CaU up a siorh for him that's gone
Where Prince and subject meet,

Believe his spirit scans the-throng
In heavenly garb unseen,

Show'rina his blessing on her head,
His England's future Queen,,

So while the tide of musîc swelIs
Their loftv aisles along,
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With loyal hearts-ànd cheenui voice
W4

Iligh shall we raise the soncr

Joining the-,choms long and loud
A.rousing three times thre,8

Whifle martial notes and elliming
Rina out rizht meiTily.

The Dying Girl's N ew Year,

WEET motker,- bringmy lizht ffamar,
Anà strike one gentle strain for lue,

Beforê the New YeaÊs glittering star,
A morn M- heaven thy child shail see.

And oh, its Saddestchords a,.Ie.
That mi eling ith the night-«mind's si£ths

A strancre sweet melody may.l)real,
TJpon my path to paradise.

And dark, alas 1 that path Shall be,
Dear mother 1 ere long must cro

NO star Mid clouds and gloom I see,
That ever still more claricly'grow.

cl as 1 nearer hasten hoine
The shadows creep around my heart,
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The ancrels whisper, "Sister, come 1"
Thy sad eyes saye '19 Do not dekmart

Dear inother; aU the world to-niÉtht
«Unto thy dying child thou art 1

Vain -world, to my youna heart o'ce briçrht,
How calmly you and I can part!

Ah 1 mother, those sweet lips of thine
How -oft have told me of its snares

Iffow fabe was U its glittering shrine!
gow fuU of woes, deceits, and cares

would I see another year
A -1 -1 A. 1 11 -0- 1- -1 -'l

Jl;

Aact to my ilie its hatect ctawn
Nay, smooth its snows upon my bier,

Saying-----ý'to rest-forever-gqne
To rest! sweet rest 1 false world, farewell,

Dear mother, truestbest to me 1
List 1 angels caU their LillybeH 1

Tkere! Eden's shinincr ates I see!

jf
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The Christmas Gifte

HE baby watch'd the flakes of snow
Fall on the pavement licpht below,

And as she watch'd her sweet blue eye
Beheld a pqor-clad child cro by,

Whose pale, pinch'd features told, too true,
How much of poverty she knew..
«With dimpled fincrer beckon'd she
Unto the wanderer eagerly,

«I Mamma 1" she cried did angels bring
On Christmas day, the Baby-King-

The loving Lord 'Who died for me 20
Then haste mamma, for h&e I see

Angels have brought before our door'
A baby-girl, so cold and poor."

The mother's heart could not. withstand
The pressure of that little hand
The little stroHer in she brought,lz
And food and raiment kindly çioùorht.

With tender looks, and loving words
She reach'd the little bosom's chords
Fond sheltering thus the orphan chý1d

So strangely to her home beguild.
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'Twas well that'niaht an ancrel s ewne
And took her darlincr wMle she slujvt

Unto His arms, thé loving Lord- I" el-t'i-,
He aave-twas only back restor'd,
£.ue homeless tasted mother-love,
Ine infant bath'd in lîaht above .,-.î
An angel led the wanderer' there
To féel a parent's tenfler care.
lle too, the lov'd, the worship'd, up
Beyond the reaéh of pleasure's cup.
How wise and good his hand must be

Who deals usjoy or misery
Thus what we- lose the other gains,

And heaven keeps aU our broken chains.

Burlington.- Bay.

0 you remember that bricrht morn
A laucrhing-girl I stood

TJpon your mounfains summit higli
Gazing oer town and flood

My heart witE voiceless rapture thrill'd
Nor soon it passéd away,

'Twas pride that this was my own land,
That my Canadian bay.
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I slightly felt what others feel
Who raise the patrîot's hand,

And witn feelina uncontroll"d,
This is mv natîve land.',"

T-h-at ba-v that lake, that limpU stream.
Are of Our lives à part,

And where in other scenes we ro'm.,
Ileir pictu're's on t1re heart.

Thus 'tis the wanderer 10'gr estrancr'd
From. happy haun'tË- of yore,

Comes back to lay Idm weary down
TUpon his much-loyed shore.

Its turf seems softer to the feet
Its airs more fresher blow

Even the wave upon the stream;
More eaceful seems to flow.

Tho' friend and parent aU be gone,
Andsevered every tie,

'Tis bliss to wander where they've stray'd,
And pweèter where théy lie.

Lave, Bu-rlinà...4èn thy boundary shore
With liftht and sparklinom spray,

drink the sweet breeze from vo breast,
My own Canadïan bay.
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-AA11WELL, Port Hopei I sadly grieve
TIat, I thy well-loved soil must leave

Now borne away by summer wind
I leave, each trace,'each scene behînd',

oer thy lim'id waves of Mue,
Old Huron, back I sorh adieu,

Memory shall weave her silken chaîn
Of bycrones, o'er' my heart and brain
And love shall throw her inagie,, speu
O'er hauntsle we epinccr bid farewell,

Whene'er the, brêezes swellina'%?-ake,
I'11 dream lem IIV 'V'fili «" 1,e%" ,%l W-W 1 - 1-JL JLJLJL iii j v ur loueiy, iaice
Whene'er a song-bird skyward:aoats.,.-

cl chants aloft hts wildzering note-
Ill think Im living OY er the past,
The old, old houis, that could not last-
A word-a songg-ah, everýthing
Shall some, fýnd recollection bring.
-Ah, see 1 the mominor's rising fair.?
No clouds " but sunbeams, dazzle there;
So not a eloud, and not a sioph,

Shall come to mar our fond goodbye,
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For many. a morn as fair shall rîse
When I am left your winsome es.

Come sobbing winds of Autiunn, fast;A 1
Come winter wlýihn- your sleet and «bla-st;0 a icr.«birds

coine flowers, and'sulgil of spring;
Come suiÉmer's breath on balmy wing
'Twill brîng my steps with gladdend haste,
Back, back across the charmèd waste,
Those sparlding waters, glinting bright,
Fast bearing me away from siglit.
Farewell,'wild hours I've passed in glee,
Now doubly dear to inemory,
Farewell, warm hearts-no tongue ca- tell
How'sad I wave you allfarewell .?

7 >

Sacred to the Memory of M-. De

44 AMgoing home 1" the sweet lips saËg
In dying straffis, those li of sona

That oft haveburst M -Melody
In hours that love shall ponder long.,

The winter wm*ds were all too rude
For the yoù-ng win - èrs to -mount on
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80 in -the fading slimmer tune
Thou -laidst thee down to softl die.y

I'm goincr home, ie) emid* love mid tears,SIffid ren
hearts> 'Mid double woe,

rnLou didst deen rt that summer eve,
lo neer'return-why didst thou ao

WRs all the world. a dark Stspre-ad.,
With naucrht to chairm, with naught to eh

above was holdin u-p
Morey moýr'e than love co uld Tender hem.

Cc M aoing home," mv thereen _Q/Mo
Whv weep., why shed those tears for nie

Ah, bliss mv father i--haste i-.them--there-L 1îý1
lie shùân gates of heaven I see

M croincr home !y> m going, home .?y
And so the youna lips closed in rest;

Bear softly, ancels Soft,-..with eure-
And lay her on her Saviourps bmut

mou,
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Bless Him."

L GV- ING motlier tre stood
e,-.$-,TJpon the threshold of her door,

To give her boy the last fond word,
And on head her bles g pour.

Clad in his form so bright,
How beautifâl and Proud-he seem'd

What wonder that her partial eyes
With secret pride and fondness beamd

Lue last affieu is mutely said,
The wringing clasp'of either hand,

The g' g kiss, and off he goes,
A warrior, at, his Queen's command,

bless him 1" from his mother's hicart
The tender pra'yr half-whisper'd. fell,

She hides thetears he may not see,
And waves her hand in sweet farewell.

Upon the battle-field arranged,
With face turned frontward. to the fôe,

19 -1That soldiers spirit never quail a,
Not e'en when on- the turf laid low.
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He ew'that whom the Lord hàth blessd
Need fear no harm, nor- suddendread,

So like a child he laid him down,
Al Because his Father watch'd his bed*

Acraîn the drums and truiapets sound, e*d-l

In triumph, down the weil- 'd street,
A form is there, that agëd one's,

d swift her eyes each company, geet
There, with the stripes upon his arm,

By Cr and bravery won,
She clasps within her eager arms,

Her-blest of God her only sonO
Z-

1

Au revoir* ý4î

AY days of untold pleasure,
The days we've spent tocrether,

Now hieing o'er the water
I go awav-forever

Nay, nay, I bear about me
A charm this spot has even

'Twill bear me never douh-t me 1 V,
Back to, thy -sunûy haven.
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21When awakeg- lune-Élumber

That wraps the lakè before thee
17hen watch the win>s of S-UMMer,

Theyll back acaïn restore me,

The Power of M usic,
DEDICATED TO MIRS. 19.

N Italy's proud halls of artý
«LnvLat glorious, famed and central mart,

W-- here Talent b as hèr rich display

Of SculPtured fOrms, of Stone or clay.,
Or beauty, on the canvas traced
So sweet mmitably graced;
A bard held. here a long chspute

With the musiclan and his lute,
Each el g that his power could. move
Best, chords of Sympathy and love.
The theme grew warmer, hotter still,
And, unrelenting more the wijL
At leng they both agreed that night
To test upon the throng his
And he who moved the passions ojýer
The heart was-best competitor,



1

The night drew on, the throncr was there
The bard came first, with daring air,
Proclaim'd the title of his. vèr-se-- -
And forth the ballad. did rehearse.
]P,ich was the theme he artful chose,

ý"T-he Birth of Love !" Voice uprose
In clear, magnetic ton'és, that well

Became the master theme; they fell
Upon the spell-bound, ravish'd ears

Of warm Italia's dames and peere.------
Théy saw the -beauteous maiden rise,
Bewitching to delusive eyes;

Her hair like golden Rosses float
On the sea-air; she skims her boat
Over the glittering, sparkling tide,
In feeedom's sweet, unconscious pride
Her dimpled arms the white spray laves,

Tossing in mirth its wanton waves;
Her graces all the goddess prove.

How great the Power, the charms of Love."

He ceased-a loud uproarious shout
Proclaïmed his triumph without doubt;
tHe step'd aside, with smilîng eve

To let his mee--faced rival by.

The meek musician swept the keys

M D
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tremblii
And firmne,
And shower

Ripplinc>
'Twas fair
Witchii
Gleelui

N 'ow a sw
Now an é
ý1ýdyerv bo
And with

Suddenly a chj
-The kèys sem

Goblin nc
From the

It îs howl
Mermaids
Witches i
Cronin,,

(Shudders s]
Tho' no whi

Hush 1
Soft an
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lcrly, to, gain his ease,b
ss came witli each clear note,
rs of pearls seem'd up to float,

laughter rose and fell.,
des laughing in the ' dell,

ngrly and spric,,htly,
Ily and lightly,

7eet voice, lonely hymnîncr
wlfin ehorus ringinct.
)som tingling thrill'd
i glad emotion 'd.)

ianire he wrouglit
'd khidred to, his thouglit
)tès of horrid sound,
instrument resound;
ling o'er the -grave;
3 moanincr o'(,ir the wave
in the haunted vales.,
.0rth their weird-like wails.,

Jiake the mo a rowd,,
isper breaks aloud.)

1,
a grieving tone is beard,
id cleai as sweetest bird,
na, sighing, o'er its slain,
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Lyinb cold u-plon the plain;
Grievincr plaintive, oh, so sadl

Growincy wilder, fiercer, mad'

Gone Ah, nay 1 'tis drown'd in sleet,
That's the rains incessant beat!
The hurricane is on the sea;
The winds are tumbling in high orlee.;
The gale is riding on the niorht,
F g the owls and birds'with frictht;

There 1 leaping, whirling, roaring past 1
Hôw dreadful, shockinom is thesound
Lo 1 now the martial notes resound
It is the drum's tattooin'g beat
In battle, o'er the foe's retreat;

Mowthe victor's awful shoul-
Pursuing th' escapincr rout

That the wail of warrior dying,
Lost in din of squadrons flying,

The mcgie fingers ceased 48.1o sport
Upon the keys, the g-rerat effort

Had drawn his power of mind a* nd eh
The micrht, tas- was niçyh too much,
He rose look'd on the, throury with air



Exhausted, half-bewilderd there,,'
No sound the death-like silence broke,
No words the lips so, spell-bound spoke,
For a bri - et -timè 1 then like the sea
Rolling in sudden majesty,
The voice of admiration swept,
And man cried, hail! and woman wept.

Thus music gains the prize from all,
Where'er its dû1cet, iiiurmurs fall;
The bard's sweet odes may richly roll,

-Bii-t.music-miisic--melts the souL

SO-young!

youn,,Y and so lovely .! there, lay him toi rest,
His head on the Ëillow, his arm o'er his breast!

Close up his lone pallet with Autumu's cold clay,'
And give one last voIleý, then hasten away.,

That voice was thé crayest amoncr his compeers
No wonder they speak not his name without, tearsHis laug st,,,h was the liglitest, the merrie, far,
And there he lies buried 'neath yonder cold star.

1
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Uexe,'happy Young Hope will draw wei,lvvin" all &V
xhe loss of its -qýbject so withered away,

The'bright roisy:,,Iiours of the past look behind,,
And cast a soft si h on the win"S of the wind,
i cannot

be possible thus thou art laid
On the lone Brunswick shore and lonelier glade;
It cannot be true that thy name like a dream

Shall oplide'to the past on mémory's stream.

Oh. bleak was the- lanciscape that welcom'd thy feet,
She gave thy -embraces the long winding sheet 111ýý ýý1 51, U was th -- -1 --&d blicrhting her breath,
She breath'd in thy bosom the incense of death 1
Farewell! to the sléep, to the hush of the tomb,
To- the swell of the breeze, to the nîcrht. and its

gloom
Thèy leave thee, thev hasten, týey, Lurry away,
A -ihe world as eý 2.1nd ver ides merry and gay.
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The Atheist's Prayer.

SINFUL, hopeless, godless man,
Upon his couch he dying laye

Salvation's glorious, fi*sh'd plan,
Which he had scoff'd at many a day-,

The pastor held now to his grasp,
But Satan's chains, around his soul,

Had drawn in nearer, closer clasp,
And impious waves as nêar didroll.

How shall the blind, Lord, see the day
How shaU the dead inhale the air?"

ez 0. brother, heaven holds forth on'e ray
Above the gloom, that beam, is pray'r.",

el What .! shall 1 Plead wi',,-,h One unknown,
Unfelt, unbonor'd. in this breast?

My heart is like a cold, hard stone.,
On which no ýeams o'f'sunshine rest."

,le Yet, brother, Chrîst his beams will shéd
Upon thy cold, uhfeeling heart,
Theyll ani-mate thy spirit dead,
And wann and new fresh pulse impart."
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He listen'd eagerly asone
Who hanas over a féarful brin-

'%Vith nearly every foothold gone,
Just clinging to one slender link

0 Thou> if Thou be God, bend down,
And hear the feeble cry of one

Who merits nothing but Thy frownY'
Thy wrath, Thy vengeance, that alone

My soul is on a dark, wild sea
Swift hast'nîng to an unknown sh--ore,

Oh---bid--the-hideous-darkness flee,
Or I can stem the tide no more.

"Th servant here, with. holy words,
Has told nie of Thy Love, Thy might

They've reach'd a hopeless sinner's chords
And brouzht Him to Thy feet to-niglit.

c, The treacherous sands of Satan's bounds,
The sunken rocks and shoals are near,

Where'er I move these aU sûrround,
And sink my soul in tremblinct féar.

Ohl if Thou be the Truth, the Liaht
Pour beams upon me ere too late,,
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Nor let my soul be shipwreck'd quitç,
In hail of* Thee and heaven's gate 1"

sec

mis,

Scarce had the words died -ôn t o ng, n e,
When forth His gTacl*ous béains swept low,

And 'bo-ýe the struggilin a soul- o'erhuii
In rich, effulgrent, blissful glowe

In that great, LÎght lie saw the _Umb,
For him, the lost and dyin(y slain-

He -moored his -bark in waters calm,
Aiid stranded there in Jesu's name.,

Those Autumn Days.

HOSE Autumn 4ays là those Autumn days
'Return, Nyith all théir gone clelight,

And thou., dear child, in memorjr's rays,
Ait ý shining brightest there to-night.
Each moa - Îne windthat sweeps the plain,

llke Spirits. sigýing breathes thy name,
Each long-loved moment with thee spent,
]Returns, with ý a sad witchery blent
Over my weary heart-ah me
That only thought is left of thee 1



Margàret.

bard pn*zes hfs few wom stnngs.,
The maide#ýgay, her long brown hair;

'The mother's-hea-rt en-raptured clings.
Around her. hàppy offspring fair,

d such, when dusk of evenîncr steals
Is memory's beauteous pàge to me,

et mi m C, ý t'Aý lle:eý'%e,

s4(
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et in thy name there lives a spell,
Which thrffis ý me still-no tonome can tell

Nnat thou 1fast-been, what still thou art,
Soul of My soul, heart of my heart,
Ne'er -canst thou know how sad to-nirrlit
Thé thoughts steal o'er nie as 1 wr*te,-
The past in living light returns,
A sadness in my bosom burns.,
A wild, wild longing to live o'er
The happy days that come no more.
Oh, for the calm.ithe dreamless -sleep
Of those who sigh not, care, nor weep,
Nor hear a voice in every wind,
-Chantinor some joy we ve left behind
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And many a scene she there reveals,
And many a dear lov'd for Tt I see.

And 'mong the beautiful. and bright,
On which I longest, fondest gaze,

Is one whose name awakes delight,
My friend of childhood's early days.

'Tis like a strain of*sweetest sound,
Familiar once unt-o the ear,

Suddenly breaks the* stillness round,
And ravishingly sweet we hear.

The world has chang'd. since then its hue,
Frîendships have -lost their early sheen

One slender link remains,-with you
Of hours that have so happy been.

àlyearly days lé, my early friends!
NVith you what thoughts of rapture sprincy& 0In fancy back ', my spirit -wends t.
'W hat links around m --- -Margaret clincr.
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Autumn s Lament,

HE pensive maiden, Autumn, stood
At sunset by the Slumberîna wood,

Vpon her brow red maples huncr
'%-V- h-fle low and sad this lay she, sung

Fadinu fadincr, everythmaCD
Bou(rhs that temint the son -bird s mie ùu

Dreamy dells with framnce rife,
Passina from your charmèd lue-,,

Fa facling. leaf and flower,
Iloss-crown'd hill, and scented bower;

Drooping roses, sad and pale,
Kneelîna to the tyrant ede

Lilly.,withered, sickly-whitè,
Tremblîncr at W approach of ni,ayht
Softly, breezes, o'er her sweep
O'er the faded let me weepY)

ri rom her sad brow she took the crown.
Of maples, red and golden brow
And 'mong the flowers her tender breastMer
In other hours esteem!d the best,
She laid her down, and gently sighed,

d with the faded there she died,
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The Crucifixion,

N Calvary's - summît, lo! a vast concourse
appears,

Men clad in prîestlygarb, soldiers with glittering.
spears;

Men of the'nieaner rank, and men of high, estate,
Women and tender youth, sort-le strang,re event
await;

Égyptian strangers, too, have come to.view the
sight,

Why dazzling noon is sunk in shades of înky night.
The sun, with sudden glare, in total ' eclipse fell,
As hormr-struck, in haste, lie waved the world

farewell,
Ver Zion's glapeing spires, o'erha.ngs a hîdeous

Cloud, -1
That ever looming round', the cily vast enshroud,

It is the paU of death 1 it îs a sim, from, heaven',"'
Men whisper fearfully, in dread and wonder riven.
The very winds are mute on Gareb'sý lofty
Àbove- around-below-the heart îtself-is stiRe

Mid-heaven three forms of men, on crosses high
uprais'd,

In acgony, and death, the scorn of all that gazd

'44
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X aree men and one between;WhOSe tender templeswear
CrOwm of purple tho in nirn-a kincr ockery there;

Arrancyed two thievêsln«rpear, one on his left andrirrht
And one of these, he said shall fare in heavýn

to -nicht.
Now tO that central form each eagereye is rais'PdILS Voice has thousands charmd. his name has

Judali 'mazed
Of humble birth and lot, weR known to grièf and

care,
-.A teacher learn'd and lov"d of meek and quiet air;
-A prophet skill'd in power to heai the. sick, the

blind;
To break the bands of death, to cure the weak in

mindi
-A guest of ang-els, too, has fared on heavenly foo dý1P,The lowly Nazarene, the, Son of God, the Good',,

Some call lüm Lord of ail others blaspheme His
name,,

Heapina upon His head the bitter ourse of shanie,
Enoueh His hànds have heal'd, Mis- tones have
solac'd woes

He takes for kzindly deeds the hain1-ners crushing
blows,
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The il-"es thal wept o'er Lazarus' rocky bier
Win frora that clamorous çrowd. no sympathetïc

tear,,

And there'were women., too 1-thou, in "the hour
of néed,

What soul shall sunêr pain, and thy own breut
not bleed

His mother, wee-ninûr knelt upon the cold, hard
ground,

Beneath the cruel cross Ris wicked foes surroimd.,
His eyes had sought her own in hours agoand
-His words had been raimi

and now, with iom tears
half-blîn2p

She strove amid thecrloom to catch His half-veil'd
form,

A lurid li aht is there, around the threat'nina storm

Dread silence liýolds.-her reign.-no fiend, nor
angel's, wing

Disturbs the calm perchance this was -indeed a

9P
And heaven is fromming wrath upon the wicked

deed-
Vain thqught'! a voice is heard in, angidsh deep

to plead
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No trembling wretch, whose pray'rs ring from t e

closing wave,
No poor entombd one's cries froni out his prison

gTave
Were half so frauÊ!ht with -%voe, with wildness and

despair,
As those sad tones that rose upon the st em

there. *î-îu

My Godl my God! alone I ýýenter the dark vale,
Death and hell's hosts surround, and would my

soul assail.
G- uilt. presses down her load, the world for whom

I dier
Gloats on my quivering pains, ànd mocks my

fainting si"h.
CiWhy dost Thou potir Thy wrath upon m sinless

Soul
Causinçr Thy féarful wwires over my head to roll ?

My God, unveil Thy -facig-1. Thy s'mitatmen 'One
behéid

I suffer, o'er and oer, death's iDanes a thousand fold,
Hell opes her * àd cates, unfolding fitful gloom,

djawningt ghastly wide.,appears, the awffil tomb
To me appal. Yet holv «c and just, cioci

art Thou
-ez
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And- to Thy gracious will in meekness wM I bow.
Behold '£ny Son.!-Father.-l*nto Thy eluard * an

hand
1 yield my spirit up-lead to the spirit land 1
I've opened heaven to man, the sinner's bon& are

free,
'Tis 'd allmy God, the work Thou gavest me.
Salvation's glorious plan forever is complete.

"I'Tis finish'd! Dèath beheld and kissed the
sa,.%,red feet.

A sudden-sound was heard to roll like thundefing
waves

Of the great sounding seawithin its hoRow caves.
Earth wide unbared her breast, and, from their

silent sleep,
The buried issue for-th and cyaze * horror deep;

Up, from the groaninçr earth, in funeral robes they
stand',

And look unto that cross, with deathly, upra*s'd
hand,

Earfli back recedes with pain, and all again is
still-

One moment-then a moan breaks w 0"er
that hill;

It is a mother's sigrhs poured for.th in passion wîld,
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P'ùmother's sad lanient over her first-born child

Beneath the cross reclin'd. no toncrue inuspeak
JXiher woe,

lier arms embrac'd the wood, tho' not a tear cactflow.
Man look'd- on brother-man with fearps bewüdering

And woman, wailing, sought the aid of heaven in
pray r.

Ah. waü, Jerusalem, upon thy hill of state.,
Thy hand lis red with blood, thy breast with Cain.

like hate;
Take off thy beauteous robes, the signet frora th

brow,
Thy king is cold in death, and thou art speechless

now.
Pity had flown thy heart, and mercy fled th door,yWhen on the Innocent thou couldst such fury pour.

E'en hell in all herrage, beheld with awe the sceneFindîn less kind was man thau ever
been;

Ken heaven's 'sweet harps are taute 0 er --all the
glistemng plain,

'VVhile aligels'ýwee » bend over theping God-manslain,



Old Zion's towers,, the watchmen sound
The passimy hours ; each trumpet's note
Win es oer the vales while ever float
Loud echoes back-, in mocking glee.
'"The- morning breaks. and night shades flee,"

They cry, and forth to Calvary's hill
The sounds are r,.*.ngl*ng, clear and shrill.

Unto t-hat moùnt two women haste,
Over the dew-besprinkled Nvaste,

Bearin(y within their hands with care,
Sweet balm, and spice, and ointment rare.

At lencrth, entering a garden, Io
Befère a dar--greY rock they stand,
Where hewn wîthin, deep, dim, below,

cto
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The Resurrection.

OW beauteous raorn reflects her beams
Upon the riRs and w:inding streams,

Pl» Aud over Salem"s domes and O-y-tires.,
How flash her ravs as night retîres

Tîs early dawn in ýeastern sky.,
And Jude.,h'* hills in slumber lie
Paciiicr with measured steps around



Oh! *ho withsweet compassion blent,
Back from. the, grave will rdll thîs stone

Surely high heaven would bow assent.,
Blessing him for the kindness shown.

For love., for friendship's lovely sake,
For all most dearly pnzed below,

-Bid every tender chordawake,
And this one deed of kindness show,,

In- vain, in, vair., they plead with tears,
Their voices fall on mocking eais,
Tho' tears like Jordan's swelling tîde,
Should to their feet in billows glide,
Tho' tears should melt an ange"s soul,
On man's cold heart how vain they roIL
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A tomb «Awears. On either hand
£Me Roman sentries pacincr F31ow,

A vie keil«t% the, niaht hours long,
.Uncheer'd by moon, or nic.-ht-bird's son&

With timid mien., and anxious air,
Unto the grave approach the pair,

And saw with sadness and surprise
A stone before its entrance rise
So vast in stature who could dare
To place s Ô great a barrîer there

0e+4V



Whose form îs that, far distant wincqnct
Rushing thro' fields of bracîna, air?

The morning beams around him elincrîn(y
Was aught, so brig4t, majestic. fair ?

,13à'glitt'ring, robes form wings of M*Étht,
Upon his forehèad, wondro-us bright,
A-ýstar d'id inly burn, whose ray

.'Lighten'd, the seraph's shininreway.
Down to the tomb with swi*ft-wi-ngd feet,

As darts the lightning's flash -so fleet,
Onward'he swept. With sudden dread

--- Th-e--kee7pe-rs--fel,-as-M the dead.
Hîs finger touch'd, the monstrôîuýIýe,

Earth saw, and heaved, là grievini7 moan,
Abash'd with awe, and trembling fear,,
She gasp'd, and lo!,reveal'd the Mer,

Empty the rock-bound casket lay,
The guard beheld, with dire dismay,
And shrieking fied,

Upon the stone
The seraph sàt, and wîth sweet toue,
Unto the tremblers, thus he spo4e,
Whose sobbingps yet the silence'broke

'el Fear not,," ha said, el they, meed not, fear,
Who drop the sympathetic tear,

NU
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Over the silent, mouldering urn,
hides the dust they sadly motirn.ý)

Behold the place where Jesus slept
There low reclin'd. the blessed head;
Ye weep 1 'tis well 1 aricteis have wept.
As bitterly above the déad.

«I He livestagain! The Crucified
Hath deatli and heU's grim power, defied.
How vain the watch, the seal, the stone,

Combine to k-eep the Blest One down.
Beyond the gravehis winers have flown,
And beave,,nholds forth the victor's crown.

e;A
Go 1 to His friends the tidl*nçrs tell

How Christ hath vanquish'd death aDd hell.
His wo-udrous love, unknown, untold,

SUR - springs for them a thousand fold.
Bid them to Galîlee's lone shore

AAwait their Lord aý oft of yore,
If still the lamp of lbvê,.burns fair

Within their heaits, oh -haste with care,
And say that they his face shall see
Beside dark rolling Galilee.

The Lord is risen-'bide not here-
L6ýr-1 1 have spoken, speed with cheer

wp,
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And up he sied with outsprtad wincy
Cleaving the air with ma-crie o"nnçr-6- or
Sudden was lost\to hu'man viewJ
And forth, the s nbeams bu'stincr thme
The hanging ràïsts, in golden licpht,
Banishd the last faint streak of night,

Few lengths their flying féotsteps ' press.,
Hast'niinct in joyous eagerness,
,Uong the well-remember'd way,
Where oft the Saviour's feet did stray,
When on that path a form they see
Advance to meet them: as they fleee
They paused, as near tlie stranger drew,
In musing taood he came in view,

Norraised his head till close at hand
They on his pathway tin'd stand.

Theû glancing upwa.rd, Io. he spoke,
And lovingly his'accents broke

69 hail! behold, 'tis I, yout Friend!
-Fear not, in livmg garb I stand

Surely the wounds, the thorns did rend,
Surely the deeply, -piercèd hand
Shall be an all-sufficient sim

Of Hîm who wais, and is-the Lord!
The spoils of death and hell are mine,
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Borne, CaPtive by the'Livin Wortî
TO Galilee my friends must gô,
Thére shall they see my face agaîn.

Weep noti no more these tears need wPRe liveà again who once was slaiii.
Ilenceforth ye are my friendi., to, you
My crown, My kingdom, 1 divide

Igy God and Father claims you too
His children, thro' the Crucified."

1-le ceased-was gone and like a dream
TOO bright, too sweet, it alldid seem.
To their glad hearts. ce 0 bliss! How sweet 1
'Twere hours of transport at Ilis feet;

Those few brief moments only fled 1
Our mortal eyes have seén the dead
In living beauty ' 1 Who'may tell
The precious words that gently fell
Upon Our éarsi Wake, harp and lute!

Our gladsome hearts cannot be mute.Break intô"joy, ye hills, and sing,
And, Judah.,haü th'y risen Kïn&yp
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The Ascension,

'ER all Judeas famous hiRsproud Olivet looks
k Î, down

Yieldinýg to none, save Calvary, in interest and

znz renown,
Thick elustered on the whiten'd soil the beauteous

olive grows,
Presentîng Ïts rich bouc-rhs to catch the ling'niarr

sunbeam's (ilows
There sportîve bounds., the wild, cruelle, in aU his

native pride,
d there -the dove and a'ntelopie., m deep recesses

hide.,
Go stand on David's citadel, in fancy view the

scene,
There wide extend. the waving plaïns, those olive

hills between,
And, prostrate at Moriah's feet, Jehosaphet

expands, v
Gloomy and grim, the drieûýded ale of death and

peetre ha-nds,
A VA nsing on the western slope, sad Calvary hfts

her head
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Enlovely 'bove the barren plains, stony. and cold,
and, deadO

To Olivet we cheerful stray, fond memones 6)er
it lie-

Twas fliere the last kînd word was givl, there-
said the last crood byeq>

There is a pleasure sadly sweet, in dwellincr on
the past,

And oft we wander 1încr'rinýt1y o'er scenes tliat
Io Ve bas cast

A haio oier, a tender ray, that time can nqyer fade.
cc Oh., hallow'd îs this lonely spot, and sacred is

that çtlade.!"'
So thus unto this mount we draw, with fond and

kindlinir eye,
For Hîs dear sake, our Risen Lord, ascended upon

high

A silent group of hearérs, they, around theîr loving
Lord

How bêats ea,éh heart w*th wann impulse, while
lîqt'ningto His Word 1

Here ohe., -W"hose head so oft bas lain upon Ris
tender breast,

M

5- 'e
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In grie-vine silence, to ffis side among his com-*%jmers

MSis'd.
le are my witnesses, on earth, the work l have :

be-un
1 leave'to you, and thro' my name, she many

souls be won,
Te For this 1 came from hhrhest heaven from MV

eternal throne,
To bear my lambs to Paradise, to brincr the

wanderer hôme.25
",,Go to the sin-bound, and the slave, the lost, thene

Crunson-dyed,
And teU them of the white robes giv'n. by Eâm1

711 the, Crucified
And breathe into the dyîncr ear, the name ye

fondly love;
'Twill be for their solace even here, their passport

when above.
Fear not the world, it cannot hurt, nor Satan's

legions harm
One' single soul,'that leses upon the Everlasting

Arme
«ý1 Beliold as lambs I sénd,,,yoti forth upon the

howling waste,
àm
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ym amblon-« men as wolves, to spea- the M'ord that-Cy
lem ne eT shaR be erased,

But not alone 1 send you, thus, the Comforter 41À,shall corne,
U n fo 1 d'in to your hearts ereat truths that have

so dimly shone.
Your words shall to the ends of convey
their nuc-rhty power,
d in the sunshine 1 shall be, as in the darkest

hour.
Fear notè your names are traced *n heaven your

souls are in ray hand
Ye are my first fruits on the earth., my undivided

band 1
On foreîm, soil your feet sha11 press, attended by

my care,
Fen to, the end of all the world i am with

you there

Re ceased, and o'er that silent band a mourniui
stillness reigns.,

Il Ï,Each feels a mystie power within, that heart and
voice ench st

Scarce had He ceued when, lo 1 a cloud, unseen
to eye before,
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swept 0 er the rot ln vapory îoïds, tbeîr Lorcl
encirclîna 0 er,
fro the earth, in misty robes, u-Don the el

He rose,
His crentle hands spread out to bless, His looks

where ess erlows,
Are Ment with sweet compassion down on each

Sad upturned eye,
Breathing-a-mute farewell, as thus He pass'd into

>

the sky.
G one, gone forever Will He ne'er return to

us agam
suck painful thauÉthts came glidincr thro' each

burning heart and- brain.

But as they muséd, with upwgrd glance, two
pityîng ancrels drew,

And said, 11, Ye men of Galîlee, why thus so sadly
view

The brîght departure of your Lord, unto Ilis
ývaiting throne,

Unto the mansions that are Hîs, and your eternal
--home.

ve seen Him mount to
rieve, not! as ye ha

heav'n witWmoitàl eye,
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-So, -shall he come again, în form, as brightly from
on highe

On, Olivet His feet shall stand, attendant angels
near, 1 1

And bright and glon*ous shall He be, when thus
He shall appear.

ý"Grîeve not, yçý-.are His chosen ones, and. heaven
and earth àh&U fade.,

But not your names they're traced above, and on
His palms engrav'd.

Comfort your heart, as forth ye go, over the
world's domad-ni

So shaU your pathWay brighter shine, until He
come agau L

Oh, Could I follow His bright course beyond the
wor1d's co es, 1

And see Him entering Paradise, thro' all her
glitterina Unes

Of angel-legions, heavenly hosts, and all her
ha'rpers -there,

'Whose golden harps wake melody of acclamation
rare,

Open," they cýingîl;--ye-plden gates your w*n£tèd%Md
bars unelose,
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And let the Lyreat Redeemer n 1 d hallelujabs
rose

From &U tne vast inhabitants, and loud the place
did'rina

With rapturous sounds. (What bliss, my soul, to
hear immortàlS sing!)

Glory and honor to His name who bears within
Hîs hand,

The massive keys of Hell and Dèý%th, and of thé
silent land.

Hallelujah hallelujah! He weeps in blood no
more

Mortals, thro' Him, can mount on wings', and.-up
to alory soar."

d louder yet the music roll and hîçyher s-%veU'd
the soncr,

Heavens arches caut-7ht the melody, id echoed
loud and long;

Even my heart of mortal, mould, with trembling
rapture wept,

_Jý AÊd loncr'd I for a seraph's harp to be as sweetly
swepto

Ob, Savîour,- when the summons comes, and i
Efe's tasks ýay down,
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I would not ask for shining robes, nor crave a
aoÎden crown,

Only a harp of tuneful strings from Thy dear
piercèd hand,

That I mav join the Uissful, soncy of Clory to the
Lamb

ý4,

Fallen Jérusalem.

OFT floats the breeze o'er Salem's hills,
And down lier slop-àv*.nci vales,

The lillies sleeping by the riUs
Scarce feel her gentle gales.

'Silence and desolat,.,*%,on reign
On Zion's crumbling towers.

These, like the linkeôf- memory's chain.,
Point back to happier bourse

From Edom forth to I.Êbanon
From Jordan to the sea

Where is the voice of gladness gone,
,-The sonct of melody

No more proud udah's dawhter wa-es
The tuneful harp with songe
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Her laughter on the valley breaks
No more the depths alonct.

Only. the dreary mîdnightý,bird
Utters his croakincr lay,

Instead of the sweet notes once heard
the youincy morning gay.

Where now the temple's glitterinct dome,
The marble columns white,

Rivling the Great Sea's mis-Y foaru,
Rearincr to, beaven in height 20

Here, like a giant in his-stren&th,
Cast pfostrate in the dust,

Those massive stones of wondrous length
Are all that's left, save-rust,

UncuU'd by maid, üpon the plains
The rosé, of Shardn blows
How may she deck her captive chains
By e'en a native rose.

'Twould only bring her sunny skies,
Her fatherland to mind,
d every once bricrht scene arise,

Now desolate behînd.
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takes her ham. of inany strincrs
Md bids its murmurs flow.,
1 of her distant land .4she sin,",;
'is solace'to her woe.

She

And1 )T

Oh. e'en in fancy let me breatIfe,
On Judah's hills à in

And watch, the morning inista upV ath-- ýSFrom dale, aud mea&,,'an d--Pài
seem to feel their Èeshning airs

Upon nýy- 1u-*ndling cheek,
And hear those quaint» old H- é brew pýay-'-rs

No other ton'gues so speak,

see the po'megranateà bloo
The palm, the olive

The vision fades.,..-.--I-fëel my doomÔM agony,

For well I know, the.Spanish vines
M ys"sters'teùd with care",-

And if the'y pine, 'tis on the wi- s
They cast the silent pra >

"",Yet not so bitter were our doom,
-ýWere great Jehovah near;
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The wastes would then like Eden blooni,
The captive's toil have cheer.

4m",jÎ But now He graciously- no môre
1 n's cry,

Attends his ch*ldre
In mis'ry they their lives deplore,

In miser thev die."Y

And thus laments the Jewish maid
The youth, the hoary sire,

On whom liath God în vencreance laid
His all-consumiDg ire.

Yet, pityina love Hîs hèart shall brealir.,
-,And melt bis fury down

And for His own Beloved's sake,
The cross, the cruel crown,

He'11 pass in ineek forgivenes hv,
And lead the exiles home,

Beneath their own, loved.native sky.
No more the world to roant,

WÎ
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The Lament for Saderne

OVE"DSalem-.! 1-st Salem th'abode of my King;
,re. now. m thy dwellina where Dayîd did sina?

Upon the lone M-">O"'Ù'>Iïtai-in,..,tlie bird skims its brow
,--.My beautiful Salem is desolatc -ow.

Loved -Salem Saleni my pride aud ''-1y,,ýoast
Th * -children are wanderers, and slain is thy hôst.y
On the valley of Judah their dust-mincyled lies,
Where rank graiss is waviiio, in winds as they rise,

Loyed Salem lost Salein as lon ely a bride
Bereft of her brideo.Toom. in sweet niorning's tide,
Looks weepin,21y forth o'er the cyr-een waving plain
And seeshim returnincr, 011 never again

So God ha's forsook thee, and left thee to die,
Alone in thy beauty, upou the mount high;

Where, where was his pity, when 1vinff so low,
He saw His loved Salem, cold, dead in her woe,

Loved Salem! lost Salem Thy children weep sore,
Like waters of Marah, their tears lave t1iy shore,
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Like the, hairri of the ininstrel, olercover$d with
mould-

Wluith the "riefs of the years their litbart-3 have
grown old.

Oh Salem !* lost Salem t. the, dove seeks her nest,
Thewild deer its shelter ý> wheu light fades the west,'

a 0 È%
Biit we have no spot on God's beautitàI earth,
Not even t1w, land', or the home of our birth.

Loved Salem'. Lost Salem' tho'dust be thy namel,
Unhonor'd thy, mem.ry, and blastqd thy fame,

I cannot forftet thee, not elen if 1 could,
My fathers have loved thee, 'tis m a,.et that 1 shouU

Fll singr to my children thy beatitiful strains,
Which JudaWs fâir daughters enlivend their plains.

Thé task shall have sweetness, for heart shall he
there, « 1

But Salem 1b oh SaIern-1 t-y Goi shall ba--whciire?
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Blessed Wounds.

Prom henceforth let no man trouble me for 1 bear in my body the
imarks of the Lord Jesus."ýGal. vl. 17.

âi- wounded for His sake w
dearprecious' ounds;

Leave me alone, 1 want to go
Into His preseiice, Ris, my soul's Belov'd,
And all those marks of love Him. show. ï,

Vm wounded for Ris sak-e henceforth He 1-nows
How true has been my faitý, my love,

I have not scatheless thro' the wide world gone,
Nothing m-y warm esteem to prove.

_4
Pm wounded for His sàke how sweet the ,in..

My soûl sings out herself for joy 1M-41
Leave me alone unto my spirit song,

Thus will 1 the nicpht-hours employ.

Vm wounded for His sake, Who bled for me,
Bore for my soul the bitter smart

My grief, my pain, seem. nothing Thine beside,
With shame 1 own, Sun of my heart 1

c
Oh if 1 th-us in sufferinom ^,bring one soul

Prostrate imto Thy lovme'g-' fee z

vZ
eew
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Then on Thy servant pour the double shame
The acrony shaU be, most sweet.

They smote me fearful, cruelly, they thou(rht,
In anger, and dark fury, blind;

They little knew 'twas balm, each quiverinct stripe,
The hand that inflicted most kind.

The Dead Sea.

NRIPPLING onthe stoney shore
The purple waters leaden flow;ç

No happy bird sinus winging o'er,
No finny wincr cyleams up below,

The wild Bedouins féotstep there
Imprint the whiten'd. cheerless plain,

He lov.es îts deadly, desert air
lie -,Than lîmpid lake, or lashina main.

Here leafless boughs in Saline. dress
Glisten around in disarray,

Addmcr unto the loneliness
A ghostliness, at close of day.
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For as the pale moon criimmers down
On naked rocks and sonaless wave,

Inese in hier weird light ghastly frown,
Like marble coliIMnsýround a grave.

here and there with hollow heart
The Sodom fruit deceitful bends

A mute befittinct counterpart
Of fortune's ever faithless friends.

et
The muse cenot forsakg thy tide,

Sad sea without a throb of pain-
Thou sleepést theee like a pale bride.

Wholl wak-e no more to love's sweet strain.

AlÉ. fathonis clown embedded deep,
The sister cities hopeless lie,

And rollin(y ages lonu may sweep
Ere tinie shall leave their ashes dry.

So foul> lost Sodom, wa-s thy sin,
Thy God no more thy crimes coulde brook,

The raining fire his wratli swept in,
And soon thy wall's deep basis shook,

Not till the last faint spark expir'd
From out the seethinct ruind wa4te,



Stem Justice fr'm the scene _t* 'd,
And Jordan's tears. thy soil embraced

Now in a sullen slug»g*sh stream,
46

Thy waters move unripp4or oný V Cmirronng that ad-cap beamScarce
Flashing now. here, ilbw there, now gone;.

Farewell, lone shore, and lonest tide,
Pillowiiig the dead in thy dar- arms,

1 turn me from t-hy drea-Y .4d)ýI
To féast on faiÈer happièr éharms.

David Lamenting Jonathan*

Àf,
A"E daughters of Israel, weep in your bowers,-

'For Jonathan slain in his splendor
FIv back to his grave, ye scibbiing young hours,

A tribute of memory render.

Ye mountains of Gilboa, cast from your brows
The tears of the long dewy evening,

And hush the young dove in yotir olive bouahs
While the voïce of fond love is grieviug.

U
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Saul'hes on *s shield, a giant asleep,
No more to awaken to, glory;

And Jonathan -rests his head on the hea
Of his vâîant hosts dead and eoiy.

TWy fell like the èedar the liahtnîncr rends 71ý
Still great in its magnitude lying
They died; so the cowardly fàýe descends

Fast routing the myriads flying.

The Philistine rides in his boastful pride,
AU the leingrth of the Jordan valley,

And he mocks the slain by its rolling tide,
Never more in their ranks to rally.

Weep, dau(rhters of Israel, sadly for Satil,
Who clothd you in purple adornincr

And tread thro' each court and forsaken hall,
With wailing from e'entide till morning,

0 Jonathan, deaf to, my voice of woe,
That calls on thy spirit departed

In the byzone né'er didst thou mock me so.,
In my mîsery broken-hearted.

Behold, the hand that has quench'd thee for aye,
Shall never lift sword on another.

Can ven'geance give ille to the slùr«brili"9 y
Theu thou'wert restored, my ýost brôther.
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VENGING'Spirit, take me,
Nor in ust wrath forsake me;

To the death vale descendinyn)
My soul shall soon be wending.
Thy shadow cast about me,
I would not cro without Thee.
My sons are slaïn and lying
'Neath foe and horsemen fly-ina
And Jonathan, my nourish'd,
That like a cedar« flourisli'd,
The pale, cold dead lies under,
Slain in his beaut vonder.
Dearth desolating sor"row,
And'many a dark to-morrow,
ShaU greet proud Israel's dauahter,
Wreck'd by this day'' sad slaughter.
The throne, > that yields man pleasure,
Enjoyments without measure,

Has never charmed my. spirit-
I speak it without merit
It never eased my yearmnas
M thirst anct'ïl-ona-heart-burninas

y
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And now 1 crlàdly leave it,
To taste joy of the spirit.

Jellovah hear ere dyincy
1 to, thy feet, am flyhig.
Thy voice Yye heard in slumber,
iù seasons witllout liumber,
Biddiner me list Thy pleadinçr gu
And I 'a wretch unheediinct 4 t'à
Have closed my heart, stîll ever-
(Should I bave said foreveis ?)

Is not Thy name compassion,
And Love,- Thy form and fàshion ?
01 am 1 too presuming,
-Thy patience all consumingr
Or, have I lost Thy favo'r; IA4f
Thy Mercy's rîchest.savor
Here, ïn my sunset splendor,
Last of my race, I render
My soul Thee Great Eternal,
For bliss or woe infernal.

If-il
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The Fathers Love.

HE-cmeat archaugeldrew his sword
To smite the fées arouiad- His.Lord

But God withheld His servant's hand.,
And said, CC slay not 'tis ray C..onimand.

The Innocent must'suffer there,
And all the sinner s pangs must bear,
And 1 beholdiner, too, must see,

His grief, His pains, His agony.

When I shaU ily Beloved hear
Call on My name in mortal fear

How shall 1 hear that plaintive pray'r,
And close my ears una-nswering there 1

So must it be - the sinuer's claîm
Must thus be cancell'd thro' His shame
And tho' my soul should rend with woe,
Lift not thy sword against the foe."

The dread archancrel, heard obey'd,
And weepinor sought the heavenly ctiade,
Not daring there to see the sight

-Of- suffering God, howe'er 'twas ri opht.
M'Iliat love was in the fathers heart,



PON the mount, in holy dread,
The three beloved,. their faces hide,

How may a mortal, live and look
Upon the heavenly Glorified!

What -words do these. strange voicesspeak-.?
Whose wings are those wavmg m air?

Whence co-mes thembeams that light His face,
That- màke --those gaMents glitt'ring fair?

à
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When Justice acted her sad part ýkM

Nal'linçrtlie Blessed bands and feet
On wood so foul. 'Twas love complete.

His love for sinful man spoke there,
When all oblivious to the pirayer,

The anopuish of Mis dyî Son,
Unsheltered, tempest-tossed, alone.
Oh, can'st thou pass that Father by
Without a tearful, grateful eye!
Or. hear that loving Saviour's call
And sav not ý"Take my soul, my aIV'

Jesus Only.

ire

AL
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Whose voice was in that movinc? Cloudl:
Calling him, "Son, beloved Son 1

Now where the voices, licrht and clouds ?
Dear Lord ai3d where Thy beauty gpne ?

Thou, JesusY only, dostremain
To cheer Thy poor, awe-stricken band,

Our Glorîfied Unchaiicreable
We stîll In Thy dear.presence stand.

-Now: blest Redeemer, Glorified,
'ID*sper the clouds that come betweeii

My soitl, and Thee, as herc I tread
Awhilethe world's fàst-fleeting scene.

I sink at tinies upon the mount,
Afraid to oraze upon Thv face;

lez Oh) bid me look beyond my heart,
To see Thee only, and Thy grace.

The Living Wàter.

HE streams of eartli were very bri"'ht
Butne'er could quench a.!.tý-hi'rst e mine;

Yeti oft I sought them weariýd quite,'
Preferring them to, streams divine,
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But One, who lo'ed my wanderino, sou]
In tender pity led me where

a'he ever-living waters roll
And bade me» taste how sweet they ýw"' ere,

So sweet." Was ever stream hkze this JIn all. earth's vast expanse below
Oh, let me linger here, where bliss e4

In gushiiig fountains heavýnward flow,

No more lIl wander from'the shore 14
Where rolls this overwhcâlming tide.,

But onward, upwaïd will I soar,
Tiell. I've its farthest waves descried.

0 come*and- taste those stýreams with me,, tir

More bliss they yield - than earth can grive,
They issue from the crystal sea,

And bright inimortais by them' lîve.

Everlasting Light,

HE spicy w-in-ds whoseïragrant breath
Floats oer the Indianýseas,,'

Are like the heavenly gales in dea'h,
Th'expîrinor Christian breathes.,



Who hath not, in that solemn scene,
-Beheld his dyingeye,

With sudden lustre, raptur' us beam,
And, scarcely sighing, die.

It is the Lord of Paradise,
Lî,çrhting his onward way

%Ànd thus the heav'n-bound spirithies1
T-ýoEverlast*ng Day.

«'Pause briaht im"mortal in your flight,
And breathe in huinan ear,

What wonders dawn upon your si-g4t,
What are' the sounds you hear

The soul look'd back no more on earth,
Too swift it sought the -. sky,

And vergpd too soon in heavenly birth.,
To make a faint reply.

Halielujah

this Km-',cr frordý.?slumber riýing,
Brushing death-dews from Hia eyes,

Bursting rocks -whos'e iron fettërs
Would forbid the God-man's nse.

Oum

4,2
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Hallel "ah ! hail lie Conauerur
Over sin and death's dreàd sleep!

Moruals come, with rapture swellin(y
View the tom«b that ancrels keep t

The Dying Year,

ILENCE there's a k-nell o14ie mi aht wiiidC;P
There's a li*no,-rïna -spirit s pg inq tearC) y

There's a smîlîna sky with its gladyoun,
The ta ers bright of the dying year.

There's a,hea 3icrhbom a sad oue's breast
0er the faded pagre ofmemoryls scroll

There are melte,d tears from a frozen heart
Anci soiemu vows from asin sick soul.

There are half-breathld .prayers that an anael beurs
On his mount "Pî

incy wina 16b-the unseen shore;
Iý-Theres a sad brief alance at the fleeting pastý
ze At the fleetingr past seen nevermore

Bear away th* OTa sprinkl
ve be ed with tears!

-01cl year, away with, the silent dead
For we dare not look on the 47

calra youngy face,
Wit h o à gs for what we've le.ft unsaid.,

ze,
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Farewell to Hope and its beautiful dreams,
£ûcl my faney's castles built -mid-ai*r

Those -visions of Edens reachinc,, the s1zy,
Breathili(y with music witchingly fair!

Sadly, so sadly, I wave you farewell,^
Floatinci afar.to eterin.ity;

Moments all.-wasted, and deeds all undone.,
FoUies of youth, how 1 weep for thee

- Rîde, year, 'neath thy all, the dreary carrav,
;7 ' P -- V

And on the ùîglit-winds your flight betake
See a new year sprini-rs on the inornillo, WinýTis a soi-il's new vear, beliold it break!

Angels are soundincy flie welcoine C110rus,
Myriads over the land and sea

A happy year to the new-born of lieaven.!
A happy new year, in "Y S()tiIý tc) theee

Heaven even Herel,

E often dream what heaven niust be,
The throne of present Deity,

"\Vhere sin nor Païn., nor bl*glitincy care,
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Invasion make on scenes so fair;
But even here a Iîtfle pan--

heaven is fýund wiltilin the heart
Whe'e Christ abides, a wondrous jjy

A -r%,aace,, which death cannot destroy.
Tlùs makes the desert blossom bright
And mominop out of hîdeous nl*crht,

Unto the Christian, as lie brinçrq
To s'avaae man this v1à,%ace be sings.

Troubre may rise, clou (y the liaht,
Veiling the sun in shades of niaht,
And fortune flee, and friends be few,
And earth display few- charms. to view.
But peace abides, 'tho' tempests blow,
Who friendless is when Christs below
He curbs the storm «%V*th,-g'entle will,
Saying, "Be htish'd! Ye waves, be stiu .
0 peace and joy how rich the part'
This heaven above and in the beart,
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0 N deep in the, cold, blue sca
Are beautiful treasures lying.

And the winds roU o'er in their laughina gleee

Or'sweep on in iiidurnful si ine;
1onely beds,But disturb not the gems in their

Down'mona the lost andthe, drown'd
'\Vhere the loved and beautiful rest thë* heads

ee n the treýacherouS sO

Down deep in the qu*et breast
Are--memories closely enshrouded,

'\VIMcn the world.,4#ý Ows over oblivious rest,
Some wrong that-our life has clouded.

But there deep they lie, in their silent sleep,

As those in the lonely baY)
Il, 4 1 Yet oft in the gloom of midnight they creep.,

And flash in the ýright noondayb

1 I.A Thus deep in God"S 1101Y word
Ara manifold treasures hidden,

Spe 4 0 owed,
ci they upon whom the irit is p

A wondrousmsi(-7ht is g*vezi'p
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TOgather the trutlis conceal'd in the pacrev 4, 1.
Those mysteries deev% and profound,

d so shun the shoals and the breaker's razep
And the enchanted zround,

Before you go.

HERE S a heavy we*«ht at my hcart to-nicrht
Your s e cannb remove

And my foolish tears come, stealinu dowij,
And all my sorrow prove. eï,

You are going beyond thé wide, wide sea-
T* land of softer alow

£nen lay-your hand upon my poor beacl,
Bless me before you go.

How,: dreary the winter days- will eome,
Theý sprmg, the summer time

When alone I'R hail each coming chanrye
Of my Canadian chme

Ah then le ith one'friendly word
This partina moment's woe

Lifes niaht soon steals with itslieaývy elbud
Bless me befôre.,yý.eq cro
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When the nicab r-â e leaves ffll (tol(len red,
The dreani winds low sicyb,

y
T ard.tbourthts wMhen my wayw 1 ý)ackward turn

To halpier days goneby.
Oh! then let one recollection fond

On memory's current flow,
1 t shall be a ra-y on life's drear waste-

Bless me before you go.

Those Ga.dens in T

L%l thinking of tliat eveilînct two years ago

', ,,kr 
to-night

Wlieli thro' those pleasant gardens we roamd
neath taper li«ht.,

The band was plaving sweetly grand airs from
«Verdi's store,

And Clarke's bewitching Nialit Bell," whichh.ïï charméd us even more.

And you were there that eveniiag, list'ninor the
music s Swell,

Forgetful of the niornîng, when Nre W- st sýy,
Fr,t.rewelL"
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Our the flash Pas-lialit the bloss'ms,rlance,. ID"
rich Perfume,

Fancyis bringin,, i,.1l,tlie scene within my little
rooni.

ob3 swîft the lioùrs have vqnïsli'd,, the days
unnumber'd sped,

And I am on l*fe's bywavs àne-,you are wîth the
dead

1 sittilla ni. illy chamber and you beyond the sky;
What changes have,-come o'er us How strange

that vo-Li should die

The blossoms look all with'riii the craidens, too,
look- drear,

Because 1 miss the preseiice tliat rendered theni
so dear;

The softest lay falls plaintive u'pon my spirit now,
Because the dust of "s-tim Ier lies on your faded

brow.

Ali yes, eacli, iiotè, ,e.? s. ayinct a mournful
Fare-thee-well!'

1 hear it on the breezes t4iat la.ké and streamlet,
swell)

1 hear it nï(-Yh this mo,ent as fancy brings to me.
The saddest of the pictures on walls of memclry

ýe
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The Wind and the Leavest

HE oTortive winds came lauophine.Or
Routing the f-a-.-en leaves.,

Scattring, the feeble blossoms,
Bending the golden sheaves,

_èp 0 winds! 0 win they aU -cried,
Why thus disturb aur rest?

Behold-the fri ahten'd rose-buds
Weep on their parent's breast

The winds call'd ai bac-ward:
Ye fading leaves and flowers,

You've had your day of pleasure,
'Tis meet that we have ours."

They whirl'd amoiiicr the cedars,
The pines, and maple dellY

And made such fearful havoc,
Thg winds did 'gain rebel.

0 winds! 0 winds they allcried,
W-hy thus so wanton -play'

Scattring the pýde of summer
4 ý1 In such sad disaMy ?Ys
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ned aaily backward:
le of summer's fled;
your time of bloom' Ï*11"
the winds, were dead."

ash'd on more blust'rinur,,
he forest's sheen.,
siligilig wiliowss
everm'en.

winds they all cried,
îmaliclous rend

tender cov-Inia";
is your friend

reply more gaily
ng to, life so hard?
faU to ralumber-
As a n'ewer bard."

he Little Grave,,
Jed in Memory of Alice D.

Lve amonct the es
by God's angels ben cr there,

bat sleep, or caU to eartli
.such heavenly caret

nni- 1 0
Ine wmds ci

Ci The prid

You've had j
Wheu we.,

The -winds in
Piercina f

Beiiding the
The fir an4

ci 0 winds 1 -c
Cc Why so

,;.,The willow's
ever we

They made i
14 Why elîi

'Tis time to -
Earth war
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There o"rîna will brina her fairest flowers,
The songm-birds chant their softest lay,

Wililst thou, fond mother, brinor'st but tears,
An offerina sad from day to day

That little arave to memory dear,
And dearer to a motber's heart
Has link'd with -golden chains to heaven,
The world ît forms no more a

As shepherds, on -the Alpine bills,
Bear in their arms the tender voui

To lure the flock to rîcher frelds,
The uplwarcl, hârher heights amonct

So Jesus takes the little lambs
To heavenlv pastures, thence to woo

The loved ones on the valles below
This little ebild's that lamb to you.

The minsUel-king wept o er bis harp,4_
Yet bless'd the hand that sent the woe,

iviy son shaU not return to me,
'il -P But 1 to :him, my God, shall go.

Heal, Lord, the hearts that thou didst:wound,
With balm immortal from above-

-rheyll learn at last thy wondrous name,
Love! Love' beyond a mother's love

ÀâZEzl.
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Whon the are Lit,

OU remember that bri 'mlit June evenincr dear
When you bade fareweil to me,

-How you. said, whenever a star would shine,
That your thoughts would lifflier -flee.

How the years have cyone 1 am here to-night, 'I L
And the shadows round nie flit;

And that long-ago- to iny -sicylit returns
As the lamps mid-heaven irre lit.

The winters have strew'd inany snows since then,
The niaples their leaves have shed,

And many a prayér has wiiag'd to the stars,
Since-the hour those words were said.

You have gain'd the heîorhts of your earl dreains,y
And 1-in the shades 1 sit

And draw from the past a few faded hopes,
As the starry lamps are lit

cr,
The lamps are cylowina thïs moment dear,

And'm pulses whirl and buTn,
For I féel the spell of tliat partfing hour,

And its sadness now retum,
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d I weep as I bless my absent one,
Whfle thus in 't'Ale shadès 1 sît

And caU up the past to my achin sicrht,
W.. hen the starry lamps are Et.

The Angèlic Song.,

HE Bethlehem sheÈherds on the plains,
Their peaceîuï flocks attending,

Behold with'awe the shinina trai'ns
eÏl Of seraph hosts descendînor,

S arm mid heaven, their songs uprise,
One joyful chorus ringiDor-

The shepherds,-gaze with shaded eyes-
-What means this heavenly sl*ng3riiacr

Behold," one cried., to you I bring
J11 Glad tidings of a new-born King!

The Son of the Most Ilierh ihis morn
Yonder in David's.town is bom,
The £!1orilous babe, obhaste and see
Upon his' virgrii-mother's knee,
Proclaim the news to all the -earth,
The tidiiws of Hîs wondrous th 1
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And forth the Ërreat ancielle thronfr
Burst ra turous in the herald's sonct

Good wîU to men who' God has uiven
A Son; to earth annexina heaven.

Sweet Peace shall now forever stand
'Tween earth and the Celestial Land,'
Since He,the Covenaut's holy child
lias on Hisjmortal mother smîled.

Glo to God, and hiuhest praise.
And back to heaven they t 'd their làyà.

,7,KIFalling Snow-Flakes.

ALLING' flakes of purest white
On- the earth's cold breast aliaht

Hither,'thither, round they sport,
holding fairycourt

On the, roof of cottage low,
In the quiet plains below,
On the, grandly towering wallis
Of the more ambitious halls.,
On the valleys hollow breas
On the forest"s faded crest,

ei e

CI

IU,
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4e' Pretty mow-flakes glintinct bright,
Irrespective down aUglit.

There! they fill my onward way,
Hidîn every track awn-v
W M'le the north-wind whistles by,
U tterin(y its doleful si ah,

amiand cosy, on 1 glide,
14:eýariii(y wind, nor storm, nor tilde,

In my robes 'beo"rin«kled wnite
By some merry, loving sprite,
Half in dream aind half awake,
Soft 1 inuse for' pleasuré s sake

Some fond scene of loiicy agro,
Flaslies on the ctlanchicy snow;
Some forgotten memory grrieve'

With the sinrhinçr of the breeze
-sq IÎËýc of our love, not hate,

-Issues from its prisong-ate,
On the shores of long -ago,

J
In its olden tender £t1ow,

Pretty snow, to sway such art,
Bringing treasures from the heaut,

Hidden things that none may see,
Save my soul and memory.

C Z 1
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Th say the W'orld's no 'bidin placeey 9
That pilg*ms-,o'er its face we roam;

Blest-'thouglit 1 'Twere bitterness' dear heait,
wÉ%fflým 4-1vto
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Unes
Dediceted to Mrs. Matthc", c

N an island mid the tro-pic-.ýýseas.,
Beside the ocean m-urmurs deep,

Where suuu-er winds àweep sighingly,
Thy treasures thon hast lain to s1cep.

qb
Two preclous blossoms once in bloom,
And he thy soul's late joy and-, trust,

:And now bereft, a cheerles's heart,
Thou weepest o'er their sluniberiti" dust.

Thè'-ë-.v" in the morniug's (-rlc.wîila liglit,
There in the evenincf's dusky pall,

There, when the sunshine beams aloft,
There, when the chilling rain-drops fý111; týý

Th-erè, eveiy time a mother smiles,
There, -%Yhen a father's step is nigh

A maiden's laue->-ahe-%rerpthing
Leads back to where thy darlings he
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no 1 Commit thy Slu Cr clust

To Him who wen 0 et zarusj tomb,,5eî
ho entered its se-v-%ulchral crate,
Tak-ing away its dread, its aloom.

1
He lifts the. veil-behold the sce'ne

beck' n(y thee,
There, ancrel-armslare -M

And voices caUin(y haste cret wincrs
To bear thee o'er thîs narrow sea

AII 5ll,He loves thee more than ana s love;
He took the ties that kept theedown,

And made them stars to lure thee up
To where they dazzle in His crown

Albert.

ECEIL-IF££BER'S voice is waïling o'er th' Aiblantiezt
tide.

And the -three îsles are wee-pinc,-,.for Gothes lord
that died

The mournfuil banners flo *ner half-mut on
W-indsors dome,

Are sayin to, the breezes, A soul has hurrîed9
home 1
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.- Albert has sunk to slumber, break not the peaceful
sleep 1

Just lay the pall above him; this is no tîme to
weep;

The anns that, carried David unto the spirit shore,
Have borne the willing Albert the silent borders

He. was a ligght in Encrland,' éxtinguish'd in its
noon;

But now transferr'd to heaven, who'll mourn ît
- fled too sooh?

Oh tell his German brothers beside the wandîina
Rhine,

One star has set forever of fair-Saxe-Coburgs Ene.

-Their tears cannot outnumber the tears of her, his
bride,

There gazing on him 1y-i-ýcr pale in his manhood's
Pride

Their bîtterest, bewailings compared with her's
are naught,

The world's to her a desert, when they have tears
forgot.

The happy, heathy higIllands, the emerald island
nei,

113
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Are haunts of grîevincr ràaemorýyx 80 
IÀ,

dear;
Grief fHes and yet she linaus, o'er scencs of

pleasures 19st
Albert these all have hallow'd -at déath's unnamèd

cost

Toll on, y e bells of mournina upon the sicthin9
Ple

There's weddin n heaven, above pur, dîn
and 'ail.

The Saviour Érreets a brother ith outstretched
arms of love

Earth has its kne,11 of sorroNvýthe bridal chimes
above,.

We Prize not our Own.

TERN Scotia lifts her féatures '1wua,
Proud of her hills and heathary vale,liab

Where of t the bard'has lon'g"' b
His listless hours. in 1overý-wai1S

Buýoi- ne'er until to sleep profound.
Ile sank, his griefs and caresfýrgot,

zý2
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Rilememberd she his harp's sweet sound,
How drear had been the mînistrel's lot.

The lips that sung the Isles of Greece'
In drains melodeous, sweetly sad,

From native shores fled seeking peace,
Which on theïr soil he never had

And then they claim"d his honor'à name
When he with time had ceued to'do-
Hung oer his dust the wreaths of fame,
BesprinkEncr them with M> emiy's dew.

Ah thus ît ïs where'er we goe
'NVe prize not, value not our own- 1 47

Only begin theîr charms to know
When from our pal the IiRht bas flown.

Then bitterly the cry is heàrd:
1 kneýw him not, his heart was kind 1

Ah, yes 1 she's gone-the sweet young bird
And 1, unto her worth, how blind 1

7 R
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ln MemOriam%
Dedicated to Mrs. M.

HEN shaU I wake from thîs Ion dream
And welcome busy life aaain

Behold the suns revivinc beam,
Bellind this troubled nierht of pain

Ah 1 when shaU I th- e lesson learn,
The dearest, fondest, best mus'die

That love's sweet lamp must only burn
To liffht its -object to the skyl

Mv lamp of love is quench'd below
Since thou art gone, why should it shine

1. on earth's w-aste, indifferent go,
And hopeless night seéms ever unne.

Yet thy býriaht path 1 will pursue- ýf 1. qr
Th-o' clothed in darkness, still press on-

V AFda-gghter's love shaU lia.-ht me thro',
n&-lead me where her feet have gone

Thou wert to me such fond delight,
ý,&pIat vamsh'd, joy seems sunk for aye

'But now a cherubim of jiaht
I cannot mourn thee lost- alwayO
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They sav the beauteous raînbow fades; 4 ÂK
No, no, it vanishes în heaven

Thou didst not die to seek her cylades,
lhy soul just passd its narrow prison. d'le

The Halls of the Muses.

OW shall I dqý,scribeý them, as. wondrous1y bri*crht
They reard up to heaven, and baÈk'd in its light;A-1

Great pillars, and portals, and s*lver-tipp"d towers,
Comprised this vouil" castle, and gTeen clust'ring

Where saner the sweet breezes the lays of the past.,
Bedeck'd the surroundincys, in summer-like cast.

And here were the lone lakes that often we see
n pictures, whose slirubberies fringe down to

thé, lea
Those bouahs where tlie sono, birds soft nestle and

dream,
Or sing to the sky, or the beautiful stream.
The muses here wander'd in -elfin delight
And drank of the waters so tempting and briftht,
Softlunincy their lutes, and sending around
Eaeb murniur, thro' copse and dale, till the sound
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Died où in a ý%-rhisper-, so Plaintive and IO-W)
It seem'd L- ut the thm of.the sttearalet's soft

flow.
JIere, Ease and Contentment, oft roved'at sweet-

In lovîng companionshi merry or sti'U,
]Pteclîn'd on soft couches, in languid repose,

"or dream'd auý!ht but pleasures, in -hues of the

Oh, this was the Eden the muses loved long,
....d many an hour, there trill'd. they the song

The va.11 s and uplands rang loud wit-h-theî'rc.-rlee-,
And echoed thro' halls of the èastle as free,
'Till a sprite, call'd Reason, came begging one

nla
To rest in this palace-,-,of ease and delight;
His face was so earnest, his tale seem"d so tru ,
The muses admitted the wanderer, through

Se_

Their crates of enchantment and halls ric1ýy
strown

NVith dainties delicîous, and viands unknown
To any but those of their own tropie zone*
Ile gave them one glance, then held forth hîs

hand land
And cried, ý"A11,de1us1on, this beautiful

jCý
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These viands are tasteless (they melted away),
Lhese couches dece- ful as they are oraý, 1 Pl

ý;eThose walls are decil-t-itive, and alfthey' contain
But serve to bewilder the dream'er's; charm'd brain,
Xuere! vanish awýay at toueh of m hand,
Gay phantom, It shook, 'at the speak-er's

command,
0 stranaçr un-indýý' a.11 cried, with surprise.,
Bereave not ouxelaircl of itis beautifal dyeis!

These halls havé been pleasant, and brîùrht eaeh
retreat,.-ý

Talce not frolil the muses a dwellincs so sweet,
The ates that admitted thy feet to our halls,
More freel will lead thee outside of their walls 1"y
But Reason had enter'd and sway'd his stern will,The fab *e fell noiseles's. and vari Hey and 1
Swept off in vast eloud-lands of various hues

And such was the fate of the halls of the muse,
nd now, wlien she sings of her castlesin air,

Those white, driffing mists, so fleecy and fair,
Are parts of her walls, and porticos grand,
And scenery lost of her beaut'ful land.

mine
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Prav for me. 41

RAY for me mv soul isburden'd
With its a-reat wehrht of woe

And countless misdeeds VI" *d rise,
glaring before my eyesy,

In a forms
In burnîiaa torturina glow.

Howcan 1. face the Riýahteous Judore
ýz, C,,

Before ilis bar how stand
end ShaU intercede,Where not a fri

Nor for the wretched oulp 't plead

Where mercyll stretchno hand.

ray for ime Old Tîmeis tolliner

The closinu hour of life.

Whîle eveTev flattri-nu hope à fled>
2Sýý tread,wth crloomvDespair draws near 1

ity with stri"fe.
tern*

-uctone *de witneriiag scenes
-, 0 b thy

y bookAnd memo'r«v., Close th
Bury them inoblivÏon"s seaý

;c,
As tailingý-s of mortality

So onthem I ne er look
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Pray for me! even one request
Perchance the Judcre w hear

Oh that My mother now w-ere niLli
To càll on heaven with pleading eye,

'Und supplicatinz tear.

That ancrel eye shall weep no more
In crrief or prayer for me;

Alone I seek the deacl's abodè,
Alone I mý,eL-tlie angry G od,

And fearful dýêstiny.

Pray for me death's shaft is ready
He mocks my gaspinu breath.

Pray Pray 1 can prayer avail for me?
0 shddes and horror, memory flee 1

Can be-Death?

To Dear Aunt.Sue,
On the déath ni her little boy, Edmimd Douglas J., Rock Island, 111.

ND so your half-blown. blossom, died,
The bud feU wither'd from, its spray,

And wild you weep your vanish'd hopes
Hici with yoiir Edmund's marble clav.
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-youeve m unen his eh Uce,
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And weputo see him smile no more,

7e Hi'q yellow locks, and lips so cold,
Ilow oft you ve kissyd them o er and o'er.

Hush, fondest inother, this sad grief
v4, Art thou so desolate indeed

These little babes clasping yourrobes,
Surely some love and guidance need.

Rather for them your tears should 0W.
To them your tend'rest love be given,

Say.% 1 ha dear babes on earth,
Andone sweet boy to meet in heaven.»

'Tis vain to murmur at the will
Of One so good, and One so wise.,

Who take'the blossom ere it blooms,

To bi-ight unfold in Pàradise.
Hereafter, weary-grown with care,

Thy heart shaU leam-'twas b'tter so,

Youna RImund in the realms- ef lieht,
Than dEdmund on the vales below.



To the saime,
On'receiving hi.3 p;cture, tak-en very life-like,, after mine dayý

interment.

MIEET child,, and had thé grave no power,
To mar the charms of such a flower ?

Or was it pity 'tirred its heart,
To ne'er despoil sueli chîsel'd art!

There, on the wavy -crrass outlaill'
Ris prétty robe around him thrown,

--Who would not say he slept acrai 0 n
In infant sleep,'to care unk-nown.

The Man'ac's New:Years Evé.

HE took her guitar down hall sadJy,
From where ït negle'eted had sung,

And swept fýom its striiigsplaintive music,
A lrA wildly and madl she suncr,,

She had twin'd the bright'leaves of the mountain
9 r her brown tresseý of hair,

nom
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Thus strange«' contrasting the*rbrillialiceIY
With féatures so faded with care.

.4ý.uý 1%
>rVDecember's wild voices were wail*llcr

Their last dvin 'dircre to the sea,
Ini, As it rose and broke in great billows

Far over the rocky-bound lea.

And as the poor maniac listen'd,
She deem'd them lovM spirits of licrlit

Retup'd to h LI]Àncr fornumbers or
Which once did awaken delicrlit.

In hours of the man-Y years vanishd,
Her voice had entrane'd while she suncr

And many are they that remember
her tongme.

How sweet as the trill -0

But witellinaly, tremblinaly, broken,
They rose on the still midnicrht'»-a*r-

A picture of haaaard, weird beauty>
S-he sat in the solitude there,

I hear thé viHage bells moaning'
A weary lament to the skies

Like my-own poor notes faint and broken,
They sink into sobbinp and sierha,



-U or XiLLclanu ý5 bbax naba seen
His one-aud-twentý years this day,
Henceforth tobe the tender stay

Of England's widow'd Queen!

What thougrh the Autu' zep4yrs blow,
And Autumu leaves adô-rn

Ar:i nature's brow; her gayest beams
Salute thy natal morn

mie
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Oh aler cray s ïrits and soothe me
This music bewilders my brain,

Ere meme-r-y's lictht shall forsake me,
And leave me in madness aoain.

The spirits had vanished; and sweet].y
jLhe new year's liaht zephyrs came on;

-But the voice and its heart-broken music
With memory and reason had aone.,

1 x$
The Prince of Wales' Majorit.

ING out gay beUs let mirth and joy 1 -1 Ïzîý
--*Reign oer--the social séene

Warm. greetings' waft across the waves

hi
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%at tho' no father's blessiDgs shed
A nation's pray'rs above have fled,

On anael pinions borne,

Our English Prince 1 God auide thee lon(y
And keep thee 'neath his eye,

Direct thy future path aricpht-
Ml- -1 - f - £1--niat patu encis la me sjîy

And <n ard thy realms, our fatherlan"d,tý 1 
-From tyranCs sway, or traitor band,

Or foe that lur-eth nigh.,

Learli wisdoiù from thy'lËother's heart,
And like thy much-loved - s-%*re,

Industry, knomrledore,-comm'erce., spread
Tliro' aU thy vast empire;

And freedom's sacred. rights maintain.,
Ne'er let the glo:ry of her name

On England"S shores expire*

Our loved religrion higli exalt
In palace, court and hall

Where hearts -are brave, and God's our right,
None ever can appal,

Where great Jehovah is adored,
There'are His gifts profusely pour'd,

And there Hâs- blessings faR.
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114. 'c «%x7ýýav 'deeds of kindness round thy name,
That shall witk lustre shine 'ke

And cast à living splendour o'er
Thy ffeat ancestral line.

aU from'whence faith, aooduess, s rina

And aU that serve to make the kin(y
Around thyfùtuýe- twine.

Each loyal heàrt in Canada
Has marked thy course witli pride,

And welcomes çrladly now the d'a
Thy youtli is laid aside,

Fo«r mans more dignified estate,
A place amon« the crood and crrcat-.,

And at thy mother's side,

Long life to her who soon assumes
The wîfe, the da- iahter, friend,

And may the good traits of her youth
StM with her future blend;,'

d. Britaids lofty fame shall be
Her raight her wealth, felicity,

Her standard none dare rend. ez,
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(HOZ40 thy pleasure, aiad I to the sky,
Are we then sayingr forever goodbye 62

We have been playmates amonct the spling
flowers,

Wanderers tocrether the long summer hourg.
Nothing did part us until one sweet day

My feet encounterd a fàý brighter way,
Leading to, Jesus, to heaven's wide gate,

Where now I am goinor my loving playmate.

'Mong the meek daisies no more shall I roa;m;
When o'er the water, the gale shaU bring home

The Sprina his youncy bride, adorn'cl with May
leaves,

And soft clincring moss, and loncy silken
sheaves,,

Now I am going to Jesus this night;
He'U give a robe of ' the purest white.

I'll rest in His arms, and list -to Hîs voice
Ilow t>t-Ëange it wiU seem!, how I shall rejoice.

He caUed me this morn -.- a soft-whispeiýd ý"Come
l'want to, be gone, 1 want to be home;

:e > s Farewell,
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I'M weary of sport, and pla.v on the hill,
It is more pleasant to lie here so SUR
Xl think of His words, so tender and sweet-

I ever could stav and learn at His feet.
You too must become His child and the way
He'11 show you I've learnt it before to-dav-

The Resti.ess Spirit,

"STLESS spïrît wing)d its flight
In search of scene of lone delight

Where, sunk in soft luxurious ease,
No cares its blissful dreams disÉ'lease;
Nor even man, wÎth prying eye,

ShaU dare its secret haunts decry.
Where. shall it seek on earth's whole rang.,e

This solitude it yearns so strange?

Away to lone Spitzbergen's isle,
Over the dim, sea, many a mile,

«Upon the frozen mist of nia..ht
It onward-moved in silentflight.,

Like forest péaks in robes of snow,
Blu ncr beneath the suuset's glow,



Her haunts, on wild and savage ground ; - ý1
rhese snow-bound vales and àlaciers mlite

Onwhich the ice-birds scarcely light
To feed upon the mosses brown,
Which on the white plaiùs darkly frowit,

The lone retreat inust scarcely be
The spirit sought loin" eagerly.

Over the scene he cast his eye,'
And as hé glanced, a tender sigli

Heaved from hîs br'«east, and down a tear
Fell frozen on the I«ce-formed pier.

Not e-ven here my soul may dwell.,
In happiness, from man afar

., e4ý 4.ý m 4r
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LJF-ridged hills uprose in air,Its shaimn
In solemn mmndeur, bleak and bare.
The sun in muffled robes of mist,
Scarcely the mountain summits kiss'dé
Thus 'Pear'd tâelsle, calm, fair, and cold'.
And stem wimin her frëzen holdO

el, When ni£thtlv steals -the ev. ening star
Alonçy the cold sky, £tlitteriiicy far,

As sheeted crhosts her peaks appear,
And hea-venward from the ocean rear.ïf

Here's solitude if e'er be found

el
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Too cold, too bleak, lone shore, farewell

As a white corse so dead you are!
Yet, surely, 1 a vale shall find,

Far fiom th' abodes of- lost mankind,
W- here sunk in contemplation sweet
My soul shall livre in loved retreat.

2*4
Agaig soar'd o'er sea and land

A -,SO:U*ëht'o. brighter, sunnier strand,
Even the tropie islands briçrbt
W-hose velvet shores now met Ids siglit.
Lovely they rose abo-ve the sea,

Like scenes of rich ima,,ery,
Those beauteous gardens of the earthl
That out of ocean sp'ng to birth.

-Here-w- aved thegorgeous plantain trees,
And féathery - tamari-nd-s, -on-tlig_ breeze,
And droopiiag bouo..-rhs of deepest
Surroundiina la-e and quiet elade

Where birds of orient plumage bide,
a

Or skim with tteriincr wing the tide9
Lone dells wherè not a sound is heard
Save fragrant wind, or sinaing bird

Bestrown by natures, careless hand,
Ambrosial flowers bedec«k the land,
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Theïr varied hues, 'Mong
A landscape of-enchantm

rhus glow'd the isles 'neý
The song-birds mute, the
W ben down with noisele
Upon the sillent shore di(

There wander d he in joy
à.e From hated inan's incesst

In musiDcr mood, for mai
Ott chanting forth the ra
Or t to the wanden
Some freak of his pronne
But after hours thus
Pensive and sad, as roviii

he-solitary glades and 1
His favori*te haunts in dr

ý"Oh", Solitude-no more
As weU might 1 the to

The silence of the cheerh
Reposes on each boùa,.-l

Ill back again to man's E
Even hîs discords plewr.

With there cleaves a
That néer unto the dec

1 shrub aiid bmke,
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uth sunset's blush,
à Winds a-hush,a
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d light.
rous life,
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ay a day,
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reamy hours.

crave,
)mb betake,
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à and bràlke.
abode,
sure brilig;
à trace of God,
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Round ber form the mists of mor-ning
Weave a gauzy gannent Ii,Êrht,

Maîden May," the blackbirds whistle,
Sinu ber *ame from bower to bower;

'IMaiden May," the echoes answer,
Il Maiden May " from hour to hour.'

Now, among the scented valleys,
Where the whÎte-lipp'd lillies hifle,

In the dales and wavinci rneadows,
Her light footsteps noiseless glide,

Here a leaf, and theré a blossom,
Bursts in rapture at ber sigrlit.,

- èm
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Maiden Mav,

EEPING throucrh the woodlands dewy,
In the fraçfrant, early morn,

Maiden May is -steppincr lightly,
Gàtherincr violets newly-born.

On her haïr the sunbe J'LL nestle,
-n d mii.q «h-ri ali f

0 
ZýL

We
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id slnglng ripples
And tbe tiln

strange de'iAL
Leur «boi.Wdý In

reads'her Mantle
When the eveningSP

Motier.-li-ke above, the fl(>Wers.
of daisiesý

Fairies form hercouCh bowers.
1NNeaththe, woodbine s trailà

There she, sinks in dreainy
ve their vicrils keep,-Birds ab(

murs
Cooing notes of julling mur

O.-ver Njaiden ayasleep.

Ma chere Canâdienneli

S outbern zonesis away ln thY home the Southern sea,ig CI s lny lan
Whe the Amazon -waters seawara roan

re
Iny own country.

That elinie shan be thine,st lanclsetipe there,
The, happie

nkhtshadels trail thy lattice, entwine3
The
If thou consenteÉt tO om1-v be iT1111e-ý

Canad U'nn£
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'Slie leein'd lier brow on lier lovelY hand,
And softly slie murmur'd low,

That stra'nd is my home, my natîve land,
Wherever my love shall go.

A mothef"s kîss and a father's prayer
Shall follow their darling everywhere."
He breath'd.,," Thy weal shall be all my care,

ira cke-re Ca-ma'd-iennéý."

The Lillies of France, ý4 ý1k

Ifflies of France did proudl uprear,
As boastful slie march'd to the Prussian frontier;

The lillies of France trail'd low in the dust
When God vouclisafed, His aid to the just.

Napoleon e.rêteh'd forth hîs haucvlity, riorht hand,
d said 1" will add to my alorv this land;

And under the mask- of a vain, .11ollow, plea,
He laced his foul féot on the nehthboring lea.p

But Prtissia's warm sons-lonçr-lived--, be their
fame

Li-e tïgers sprang up for their honor and name.,
And crailantly hastend to punisli the fée, -
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That dared on their realms to level a-blow.

The hauo-rhty P'arisian waxed pale, as he met
Those warriors bold, in the. féarful onset,

tr Ileuse
And vain seeim!d the power of the mi ai

theny
en-turn'd on the bosoms of heroic men.

Oh that was an evening rememberld wîth teýars,

Nnen the, children of Metz wept loud in their féars

As th' Imperial Guards march'd thro' the wÎde

Street,
To lay down the*ir arms at the conquerqr's feet.,

Âh ma Metz! Ma pauvre, Metz!" they criec

their woe,
<« Tout est verdu.1 sadly they think 'twas not so

They hopefully stood, a few morniDas arsone,

And dreamd of the spoil as they conquerincr

swept on.

Now on comes the victor, victorious stiU-ý-
Th' assailant the vanquished, so heaven did wiL

pr de of the Rhine
The, army, the blossom, the i
Is trampled as low. as its gorgeous ensicrn

T h e es float trembling o er Paris in dread.,

They hear round the, ramparts the victor's swîft

tread
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But deaf to his claims,'bis righteous demand,
«" Yield open-thy gates to a MI'ghtier hand. 1

Thus boldly the Prussian swept on the red path,
Fast routing and crushing his foes in his wluth;
Now doubly -and trebly and more must they yield

To the peàceful ôpponent brought-Into thefield;
Wherever thèïï lillies shall float, there the shame,

The contempt of follytheir hues shall defame.
Ut them say, " I am Prance, the lovely, the lost
I've nourish'à me princes, my blood have tbey-

cost."

Alice.
Inscribed to the Hon. Mrs. L.

HE snows encircle my pillow,
The blasts revel over my tomb,

d under the swayiýg wiUow
There is dark, unspeakable gloom.

But I in the. arms of Jesus,
Can look down on m sleepmz cla

Exposed to the wint'ry bre- ezes,
And 1 smile, while you W'eep all day.
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IFOh here are the enudren gather'd
From many a mother's fond breast,

Not fadedY or lost, or wither d,
But bloomîna and happy, and blest

Oh, death is a peaceful iiver
To the tender, the little feet,

ýàAnd God,'the gracious Life-Giver,
Is kindness, and goodness, complete.

Ye. mothers, that yield us weeping
To the Saviour's all-loyang arms.,

Know that He is fondlykeeping
Your trust, wîth a parents.best charms.

Ohwhen the death-way you're tracing,
That dark dreary way to the-sky

Y our soul little arms erabraemg,,-
Will make it, not féarful to die.

A Rainy Day.

LOVE the light, fresh, dancing showers,
That steal before the sunbeam's ray,

Bathing the earth in countless tears,
d then pass on theïr laug-hing way.
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But this fill, drizzling; cheerless splash.,
Of slothful min, no lull; no dash,
But d *p' drîpl-tushi-l'il close My eyes
And. dream of -bîrds, and sunny slkies.,
And pleasant fields, and golden hours
In trellis'd wallçs,, andperfumed bowers
Soft tunèd lutes, and voices low,
Murmuring beside the strêaiblet'.s flow',
"Until-4-his- weary rainis past,
And flash-ing sunbeams crleam at last.

Other Days,

EMORY comes stealing back to-ilialit
Beariiaçr her pi-etùtes dark and ll*(Yht;

Solme of the -ténder, mellow hue
Others o'ergrown, with time's mildew.
Before my upturn'd gaze agaïii..;ý'L-*'-
The loved of early days rema1-ir-,ýv-
The auburn hair, the sunny brow,
IÉ radiant there, in beauty now;
And every nameless aràce once more;
Iler I«vehness, her charms of yore.



Ow> am I not to thee a gleam
That cheer'd thee oft on thy loné way;

Now> aU forget that tender beam,
Sheds, on its sohtary ray

Now, am I not tor theeý a flower
ose gorgeous sýlendor lurecl tliy stay,

140

Can 1 forcret that lauohin
Whieh thrill'd mv heurt in years aone by

Or,, yet forcret that heart so fond,
Whieh drew its warmth from beams beyond

l' The changîng mood, now sad, now gay,
And still enchanting, each sweet way 1
And years, lona years have, alided past,
Since 1 beheld those features last;
But my fond heart théir traces bear,
Untouch'd'by time, undimm'd by care.
Each silent hour brings back to me
Their picture borne by memory,

d love and joy of other days
Repass before my dreaniy gaze.

Now.
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droonnia In Its silent bower,
Dreams saà-lly its yolmg jiýe away 2

Now, am I not t'o thee a sigh
Of summer s breath, that floatina onr' ter À» 1
--rer d to ke thée soft reply,

And found 'at last, tkm, too hadst gone?
Now, am I not to, thee a toy

That alistenlng on a sportive wave,
Was to thy nekle heart a joy,

TillsOme new licfht more brilliance, gave
Ah am I not -to thee a strain

Of wild'ring music., now, how sad
It seeks to charra thy heartin vain,
And, me urns the speR that once it liad

Emeline,

--blearest s1des wiR 4rkly frown,
The softest eve grow sudden chili.,

d furious rains come dashincr down, Y,-CE

When all above, below was still; ÏÏ
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Blit nùne hath ever known thy heart
That joyous. sunny heart of thmee

To give another pain or smart
Thou couldst not take. my Emeline.

There, now before, me tn*ppiing light,
No cloud appears upon thy wey

Mv
-0i joyous bird, my lauÉthing sprite 1

Who sees theel, cannot feel but gay.
Oh when the years shall pass me by,

When I shall wreaths for others twine,
Some ri n* *ng 1aug1ý, some wîtching eye

Shall bring melack, briglit ne.

May'heaven in kindness on thy fate,
Scatter the sweet, the bitter spare,

Uading thee to her blissfffl gate,
If possible oýer pathways fair.

Nor may one add thy life a pain,
Which heaven itself did not assigu,

For, ah! -the task would be but vain,
The beam's not quench'd nor Emeline.

we-- lei CI
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To Jessie He

Vs months and years have mne, ' sie, "Ik
Since vou and I met here

xnis .9pot, to, childhood once so bright,
TO Memory now so dear.

Thouopht brincys me forth a gentle form
Engmved on many a heart,

A smile that time cannot efface
With all its eun*nin« art.

She was the niagmet of our band,
Leading our childish feet

To tread with her the better way,
Which joins the golden street. àW

Nnate'er sincethen Vve prizd of love,
Of true reli"lon's power,

Are owing te her gentle words
In childhoods early heur.

Those hap'py days fled like a dream,
Soon-broken wu that band, 1-5

And she, the loving and- the lov- ed,
Sought fIrst the better land,
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In slumber soft she pass'd. away,

Unknowinct death w'as near,
Awoke in heaven in sweet surprîse

T- find hereelf not here.

None of that circle by her couch
Bewaïll'd her fading eye,

Save let me rest. was aU she said,
And resting thus did clie.

weep no more Ris wfll be done;
Who takes the ready home,

Leavinu the flock upon the wolds,
ïk, A liffle more to roam.

But memory's têar cannot be fled,
,,,,Nor gri'f forgétten soon,

My heart goes grieving out at times,
«Unto her daisied tomb,

I seem to hear her tones agam
From out the dust -below,
l""T Ili r, the story of the cross,

The Saviours dyîng woe.

The look, the smile, the tone, t4e air,
Can they forgotten be,

me,
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0111Y when thought sha,11 leaw, iàe, set Î14AkAnd memorv s light shall:flee.
Sle 0

blest dust .1 In Jesuis slee«pUntil hat m ô cýaoru shaý4I ri..,
-And we from beds of- silent dust

Shall meet in hallow>d skies,

To Mary,

WILIGHT shades,,, are cyatherinýMairy,
Dreamy winds moncr vine leaves hie,

Tniie mv t1ioucrhts, are idly bui1dîna,
ri airv casties in, 'the s1,7.

But cold reason ever hurls them
From their prouduplifted helabhte1*0 the O-Pot froin whence, they ciambered
In the frail attempts at inizht

MarYi M it they tell me,
Thoseiair castles raisod so

Are but wêak: and false delusions,
To deceîve the'dreamer' eye

Pleasurees cup, thoe sweetést tasted
lit dreg"f bitter pain;

_,à1 é
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mourn too late thie-semoMents
tuk so vain*wasted a

but there before meeTrue, c
see i MY beauteèUS astle ar

-ôlden portabFlashing 9lfll- barwhat witchéries apPe

Leave me in my hes Of pleasure)
M&

Rere on couches soit, reclined,
111 enjoy the sweet illusion.$

-Éindin eý s in being blinde

Stanzàs to ----------

de -cil*beýme to S falr petie scene,
ou wish

itn dell, ançi 1 àirylakesbetween,tsome eden spot w 0 ', 0a ly float,
rpon -whose placid breuts Pale Iiiiies meek

iý,rste.rs echo back the ever tuneful note,
And sai,, e(lAnd Sootili-D& kéezes sigh amoncy the taneled

t1je S-ki-R were mine; if, only for YoUrWould thev
sake.

eauteous KeneBut gs in fanefs elass -the 'b

là,
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1 ýI"nC
to vi»sionsall th uti

at- bea --"fui comes -daWning on MY
d

For
ru cilli'ng too fairfor utty ce

u

Haaniness, ÀZ

ND this is then Your -happmess
This life of vanity and show, le

nen give me give me back the pas
My c0ttaý!e home Of simpler Iow 1

In Lyav rDutine Of Pleasure here.
No -jéyfu tbrüls rny sou, has f

And 'tins is D-Liss A diream, a. dreara j
ïBefore whose shiine too long Ipve kZelt.

e -ver mOng YOur M-thful sce-nes
loneliness'would oler me ore

VeAnd oft I watch.)d those hapjýy stars
e whereý.for9ive, mine eYes will weep 1ere is a spot of priceless -worth

TO Pomp-and fashion U..Uie'de
It bears the sacred name of

Aud love and peace within it)bÎde.

là,
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now]Before Mv StTeamtarc3
Oh I-joy.untoidI itstand.

budis amon s -flOwe«rsThe meekest of gôld.
Are fairýrthan'your gems

cl with the proud, 9AYthroncrFaîeweU! an
uncl by me;Seek ha«p«p essunfo

inellives -w a cot of vines:
In peace and sweet simPlic'iy-

le

-Am 1 Dyi ng ?

M I clyma 2 Shall 1 nev
ue, th

'Walk the fair Étreen ear

By the nau and swut-boundrivet
to itspuriÙla

Listening c train
«u«reve«r watch the sunset glancing

uàglis so ai aThro' thê he Morn clancingýver see t I*çyht
Must pass awavpOn the stream

xo the silence of the, 'vallnitr
the lona forzotten ePp

«Where aie
the -wiUows daUy.

Where roopil
W thp, breezes as they sweeP
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Open wîde my casement, mother,
Ut the sunset glimmer througb,
mav never see another

Oer the h decline with you,

Glionous liaht 1 how soft it linaers
On my couch, and crimson chair,

On your boy's poor wasttd fingers,
-ckermg on your yellow hair.

Read me of the Golden City,
Far beyond the .9unset's tide

Of the wondrous love7 and pity
Of the lovina Crueïfied.

How it soothes my spl*t weary,
Clears the darkness from my mind'.

Makes the way appear less dreary,
As 1 leave the world behind,,

Will not such untold compassion
Take a dying sinner up,

When I come in my- ppor fa on
Claimant on his bounteous cup?

'Yea, he smoothes my dying pillow,
With his deeply piercèd hand,

Oyer Jordan's tos8* billow
I behold the Promïsed Land,
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lieht daUy

s tlhe, s=beam ly
anj 1;trmnù£àts cleur)On the gylade

Heavenlyii«htîhi-nes on deathts vaneyy
Gaîtes

And the Golden 1»F

-ln th-e Dreamlight

1,N& or «reatness, or gran(leur, or gýin,

My hoine is MY palace, my castle Of SPain»
li.«.-ht facles the àkYYIlere in the lonoevenln,",, whel

1 drecm or peruseas the moments flÎt bY

In fancy 1 féllow the, mariner's trOe
mid quiet2 or gale,

Through the half-frozen seas,'
in his t-riumphst with zest,1 s1jare in his féars,
hich mav swayhis ownAs eager as those w

1 enter the halls of the nobleand great
eir w -the tra... s Of State,

k from th alls,And,, plu
Fnm«bin,«- inyself with thégorgeous arraYi

Ï, And wanclerac nai&dý a pnncess at

searcher of untrodclen scene,Or out with the
seek or the S where Inn has not beensrebbeak,, rugge seragoa, rocks, and theTh

Yer them 1 bound in My glee.
An antelope 0



Spring,

JIANT forth, ye me Song-bîrds, fr(
Canadian bowers, -The Sprina is on the wate h tro0 r, wit pic

flowers
Beeak 0 jOYOUS-ý--la-U hter, ve sDortivé> q,

MIS

And 1 close my eyes in the drèamlight an
That I with them., t00J ishall be'-walking oi

When, the stars shall pale out earth's b
dome,

And I with the angels have hurried long 1
Oh home is alf-heave - 'if quîet be there,lu love- is imbued in its -sanctified aîr,

.,And pleasant and blissful then 'tis to drea
Or glance down the past on memory's stre

if süow
In

id 1)rav
ne
:eautinu

home.

,am.
711

out

Pe

tiseàzns

Ni

4V

m"r,

tilese 2rowi n weary sti fuither i go,
^-,-Beyond the sun settil]£P inid'cloud-lands ci
Where my loyed, the vanish'de am wal

white,,
]By the elMr crystal sea, in re,lQps of litüth

yy

%te
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nathe slumb'rinom echoes in all the fir-crown d

0 tari«o's cy féatures dissolve in wreathing smileg'-4ee
From Burlinaton, far eastward, uuto the 111ousand

Isles
Erie and Huron, catchincr the laughter, loudly roar, -
Rousing the waters' ant, Niagara's féarful. pour.91

A thousand mimic islands adown the rapîds sweep,
S-r Now 'merainicy from the whir1pool, now poisingfor

a lé'a«p;
Even itny timid river igins in the madcap play,
Tossincy its winter cover in sheer clisdain away.

Come o'er the seas, young beauty, scatt'ring witeâ
fan*7 hand,

je The maple's early flushmg, the May flowers -for
our landjl -É

The river wants its ripple, stirr'd by the softning
breeze,

The landscape its aclorning, and m"oss the slop
leas.

Chant forth, ye lhffit-winry'd songsten, your notffl
above the din,

erAnd welcome the May' mormng. and Springy her
daughter
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nedaisîes in the woo nd, the w*ld fern on the
hill, MOI

£ne sunbeam on the ri,%rer, dimpling the brook and
rill;

The leaf is on the maple, the blossom on the stem,
And earth, in joyîuï chorus, utters her May-day

hymn,
The Spring 1 the Sprîng 1 is echoed froin east

to western bay'.
eàd gleeful woods are làioldiiag one elorîous boliday.

Welcome,

ELCOME, my Saxone sister,
From o'er th' Ajk. ic sea,

To my Canadîan vâRëys,,
To aU my own co

Were ever greener meadows
In aU your native isle

Thau thesè outspread before you îl-
For many and, man a mile
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Great -woods of varie(l 1011.1ge
Adorn the landscape round,

Where ever ringing warblers
Thro' mazy depths resound

And bracinct float the breezes
From east to, westem shore;

And ne'êr in richer fountains
lave streams been known to pour,

As those meanderiiict rivers
Sweeping thio' férests deep,

'Mid dale, and towii and citv,
With skip, and bound, and leap.

But more than scene of river,
Of meadow, dale and mead,

Than rich and varidd landscape,
'Tis Freedom's land indeed

She breatlles upon its bosom
Her incense ligrit and sweet,;

It regulates ciur actions,
By it our pulses beat

0 "loi 'lie
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Hallow Fen,

Avvyou heard throucrh the forest yetto-night
The wind-god's chariot sweepin by;With his ghostly train by the stars dim lialit,

Or the wail of the -wood-nvmphps e 2
»xis the haunted hour'mOng the valleys deep'

The fairies meet theîr e queen.,
d with. lauc.Ph and dance--a-1 the niaht hotirs IceepThis grand old nicrht of Ilallow Fen.

And blest foreeer is the cot or the hàll
Their footsteps press- with kindly tread.,

When the mists and the heav shadows faUy
And niortals dream, and cares 'are fled,

So above the door bright wreaths I have twind Z
Of the thistle and evergreen, That may ;"'Mmebring our fatherland b-ck to Mind
And many a bygone Hallow Fen,

d we'Il thinkwe're still on our-hiahland shore
The loved ones, too, around the héâDrth

-&y, hearing the voices that wake no mon,
To sounds of music or of nurth, 'x
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xuat the,,many breezes floatîne.'on
Bear wîtchincy strains from harps unseen,

As' old Scotia's bards of centuries gone
Are holdinâ stin their Hallow Fen.

Mi- >iL no we miss the tale, and the cray feastspreaid
Ine many rows loi iaces bri.,aht,

le shall be as the good, old pilgrimsaid,
'"At Amne*., dear friends, in heart to-night

And you àre, not chang'd, thol' each passing year
rpon r locks aU bonny sheen,

Have added the snows of tlïeir«wint'ry gear;
You're yo-Icing to me, this HaUow -E'en,,

eU Ali do you remember the dear old home
We left iýPon the sunny braes, «

Ere we to alriendless fâx shore did roam
I'see you mind thoise happy days.

But why should. you mourn, or why should, I sigh
ýý,-,--For joyim moments that have been,

'Since the stranger shore has a Idndly Sky,
A cheer for us this llallo,iv Fen.

ele,

Mi,
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0, Minstrel, cease

H cease, bewitchincr charmer, cease 1
Whatvoice was e'er so sweet as thine ?

My heart has Est, in transport 'bound,
d reverent bow'd at musié's shrine.

Thy tones have burst Ïts fountains deep,
Thy fingers light have touch'd its strîn,,asl,'

And aU that's wild and beautiful
Thou'st bade to flow, in gushing, spri

Each breathing fibre tuned by thee
Seem wafted to my inmost soul, 3

Bearm*,,a it up in ecstacy
Where seas of mimie heavenward roIL

I've roamed, in thought to Beauty's isle,
And reared fair castles on her shore,

Deeldncr their haUs in splendor's garb,
Èuch grandeur never dream'd before..

I've so'ared on Fancy's buoyant wings
W-here zephyrs murnýured poesy,

Andnew-born pleasuiési dazzag gleamed
d musie flowed enchantingly.
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0 minstred, cease 11 sink faint 1
Wl are streaming o er

lue %dje *th tears
Thà -wn(i rina scene-this music wild-

My mortal heart can bear no more

Monica.

AST nigh was dre dearest,
at I saw you stiffil, the eavý

Mo-vine 'mid a festive gathering)
N eath the taper's glitterincr spray

Lovingly 1 seann7d each motion
Of your dear remeemberedface

stili tiie sunbeam on those féat im
And the, proud lip's yo uthful grace.,ý

Not a tress. escaped My vision,
As they dropped, in many a curl,
d I heard your rinainfr laughter
As in tîmes gone. lovely girl

On 1 glided with soft footstePs;ý
Trembing, joyfully, drew near,

Spake your nanie.-the speU was broi-eù- u
From mine eyelid fell a tear.

44
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A Morn -and Eve of one Cay.
4Z,the lone sea-beach, in the tide,morni cy

She tri*pp-a alone. thatMaiden ù-ay.
-À rose in her haîr, the bloom on her cheek,

And red. her lip whieh trffi'à this lay
0 bright aîe my hopes, and -ýmy bowklioht

As the rosy hours glide along,
Will it e'er be, thm: iny hopes ever fairý

d my jov one outburst of song le
«Il Ah - teU me, ye- winds, that' sigh evermore,

d ye waves that unchanging, flow,
Wl*ch bear the secret of many a beart
Confided. to you in their woe."

Then the -sâd winds sighd, and the wild waves
moan

As they cri ed to the ma id, "No! no

In the twilizht fall by the lone sea-beaeb,
She stood again with cheek so pale,

d drew from'her hair the poor withefd ros6l'.
d cast its leaves upon the gale,

Tkus, tkus a reý, M.Y h» es: my heariV.9 weary worn,
the hours go heavily by;.,
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Andlove W* a dream, and joy is deceit,
A roses but blosÉom to dîe.

sigh on ye winds, and rove evermore 1
d ye waves-thatunchaneng flow;

Is there rest-rest-rest, in 'our depths beyon4,
That a heart such as e may know ?

But the sad winds sied, and the wild w s

s t'hey cried to the maid, No 1 no!

A Parting Tribute to my Friends.

PICT URE', lay, a tress of hair.,
A ftagment of a garment still

Will some fond recollecUon bear,
And waken us with sudden thrill.

So take -this last fond parting lay,
Which my poor muse so sadly brings;

Surely her toues cannot be gay'
When tuneless are her richest strin"S.

Those few short hours, férever past,
A halo of fair memones weave
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Over mv heart., as here at jast
1 mournfully yourabsencegrieve.,

inàfter Years, Îf we should meet, Jl"Oh may it be with souls as true
As those that in ourbosoms beat

This Moment as webid adieu.

pray forgivemy foolish rhyme;
My heurt is sad, I cannot write,

The clock -rings out the midnight chijne,
Good niaht, kind friends, dear friendsgood ni tgh

Goodbye,

0 we say goodbye to the sýv'nft-wing'd hours.,
Fast'fleeing away to the past,

And now but the sad reflection rema ns
They have beeû too happy to last.,

Ah, well i haste away from each once ICV
loved scene

That only must wàen a sigb,
ThO' I Shall YOur absence sometime remt,

MY friend, and my brother, goodbye.
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ti -paradise
T-hîs world seems a beau 'fulxc 0When the loved, the cherish'd. are kind

Blit we turn from 1ts scenes with bitter throb
When only the faithless we find,

But we have an Eden adown the past.
Z'S504 Enirobed with the loyeliest dye,

'Tis friendships fond hues thrown oyer it to-nigl àvordEre we goodbyesaid the last «%

In the many years of oux -after life,
Be they dreary or ever bright,'ý' el look on this sceneWe sh all' with calm surprise,
ilow féolish we botb were to

There are sunny spèts on t ie st shores,
Andbeams 'mid the cloucliest s-yM

ay a sister slove so shine on your path,
As 1 4bid you fore-%rer goodbye

b', V,

Solitude.

LOVE t1je haunts of solitude,
When happy thoughtis are mine.,

When every haggurd care is fled1p
Aiàdpleasant mem "es shine

ý-z
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For- when the heart is laden down
By weicrht of some dark woe,

lsAmY-
Where is the balm, the soothîncr calin
Seclusions charms bestow

Wè but embrace tlwse sorrows close,
lui g them in the breast,

And in the shades of £tloominess
We vainl seek for rest1b

No, let the heart with grief oppressd
Seek'fellowship's wann tear,

The dar-est cares, a comrade shares
Not half so dark appear.

'Tis sohtude the heart-sick need,

Weary of worldly joy,--
That in the blissful calm retreat

May heart and mind emullov. -,Yjý 4le,n, the foolish,'Twill to, the vj P
Brîng dee Teflection near,-P

The happy, too, its sweets may woo,
And find there's heaven e'en here,

àe

1,4
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MAIPLE LXAVMO

*My Little Boy,- Farewell!

HE saddest panas we ever feel
Are in the hour we part,

And this last meetin« doth reveal
How very dear-thou art

Thâ miniature 1 lon'a shall keep,
And oft my heart shall swell

As memory shall o'er me sweep
M little boy, farew- ell-1y &ptember,, lW4.

That day has gone, with it thy face,
And to, my tender gaze

lie, This Ettle gift'of thine I place,
think of aU thy ways*

,one thât path un'
Thou, too, art g known,

Whereall I ever here
Held dearest to, my heart- have flown,

As tho'1 loved too dear.
îli>

A Melody on the Rhine.

WANDERER, ýt1iding along on the Rhîne,IÎI;
Just parted by chance from, a company. gay,

Sudden thou«ht of his home, hîs kîndred, ànd
elâme,
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1
And years he bad revell'd în folly àway.-
And., to silence thought, dip ýd his oâr, when

his ear
C-ught the soûn-d oer the Nyaves of sweeping lay.

It wu a rich me1odý, plaintive and sweet,
The voice that accompànied, tender and low,

As the so'gý of two se-raphs in unison meet,
So the meàsure and tones did commiuglîng flow,,

And the waves\and the shores of that eden clime
In bea-tity reposed 'neath the settincr sun'sglow.

It sana not of warriors flush'd with success
And laden with laurèl-wreaths won in the fictht;

It breath'd not of gýnius iul.bo-nor"s caress,
Nor the tribute men reùder to zrandeur and

ra i gh t.
Nor yet of the conquests of beautýS fair bloorn,

'Mid the splendor and pomp of a festive night.

Bitt ît pî«îircd the close of a good
-h--fi --da*nîýon his view

riv6r of deât rst
When the country beyond its.turmoiLýand strife

Abounds with the shinincr ones 1)eeli.-.'ninrf him
thro

«When the dearest in life with the world fades out,'
-And he stands onits boundaries hailing the new,

If
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not the swell of the waves as they m
In surgilne biUows,; hë Sees thefair 8110re,

-jis blessed ïnheritance, home of his soult
And thousands of voices which welcome ri,

Are raingLylinrr their songs with the beautilful
11arps,,

Raîl, brother, thy rest thy toils'are no more,

The deep crîmson fa-ded away with the day,
And eN'reningts dark shadows all stîealthîlv crept;

On the windé.1 toéi languish'd the music awve
But the eni% proigal bow'd him and wept,

As repentance and hope ret-urn"d to his breast,
While onward the music bewitchine1v 8wept,à-4

Our Little Kate.

E soft thy. repose, httle darling,
Afar fronithy motheis fond arm

ot4er shall wateh thy cold. pî1low,
Mif other shall soothethy alarms.

Beside thy yonng playmate of summer,
Together ye sleep the long sieep,
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«i nconsclou. of e'entide an(j. mominal,
Llnlieedinct the tem--,Dest's loudeweepl,

Gone gone in the M&v-time, youncr ùOSSOUI î 1z,
MILBou liest left us thy loss to deplore

Gone?. gone 1 like a strain of soft music,
Whose sweetness shall charm us no more.

Fond memory steals with licrlit féotsters
An&haUows aU left us of thine,

To a toy, t-Ô a link of fair tresses,
Her charms of remembrances twine.

But He who-:flrst crave thee did talze thee,
And bless'd be Ris name-it is Love

Anâ shall'a fond mother deny thee
Tlie larms. of a Saviour r,ýtbo-%Y-e ?

So here to M love and safe kêeping,
The çhild ôf our lo. e we restore-

Iii realms of no sadness, no parting,
Well Meét'. to be IÏ0arted no more.

ée
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Morning Viewe

theIleilmuth pint-fB m to the streanij-e1:jer uplands veroaing
j" dawnsptheCrolden mornl' o

ýîe- Ï, beam.Ï, there ber quivenng*Ï Refle ÉNI billowy-wh
TIIeearly mistse 011;

-na ineet in MIadle skyp
wake oi n"ghteAnd follow in the,

flowers (700abyeillct tile weepiiioDropi
their every teareiing -B-cit MOrl Z11

la theu1 in ber nestling ams,

until their droopilaa hearts uPreare
ber rarer charInsTo "aze 1-'P'Oný-ýÎ U- , C iver des,ar ouward the long r

ci anci MeadL7ht of wOOThro varîe(l sic
bides,Coy loehind thebluff it

speed.îts clialicin(-? Wcte'rsThere, On

àw, yonderlike dOmes 71nol;'a faTy
many a featherY bo'NverFlashîng thro$

y faîntly smiles)Crowl:ýci Cit51 my flr spiral towereýjancinç? f randith roo
es behold you, all,ly gladsome ey

s of My allotted shoreSweet scene
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MY r&«')tum ams'embmces
eYour every shrIlb and blossom o'er.

Not ill the bard sings of his clime,
Callihg its every nook his own,-

His soul melts, though his richest rbyme,
Speaks his respqnse in tamest tone,

Can music speak the joy we feel
As fing.,ers o'erthe- -key-board move Ï -ý"eIýe

Or light, poetic fire, re-veal
The power of patriotîc love

The Blood of the Lamb.

JUY crimson sins are washed away
In the blood-of the Umb,

Ancl Ob 9mir and white I stand this day,
By the blood obthe-Lamb,

How shall I show my gratitude,
My debt ôf suzh-in^fini*tu-e;
E'en half its weïght scarce understood l?
Glory -be to the Lamb! "bel

Now to the Father I -can go,
. By the blood of the Lamb;

cze

je,
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7el My cancell'd debt',s. -receipt to show,
The dur blood of the bi

ImmorW life benceforth is mme,
Pukhased my soill by blood divilne

le A chfld- of dust, 1'm made to 8hine.
Glory be to the lamb

When I shall up to glory soar,
By the blood of theLamb,

«Upon the -ýransomd s ees shore.,
By the blood of the » Me

Should any my, what brought thee here i
1 Shouid reply, bereft of fear,
The blood of Jesus, hély seer,

The dear blood of the Lamb*

Sunset on the DeeP4

IS sunset on the deep 1 bright simset on the
deep!

No rufiled restless breeze cUsturbsthe waves' calm
sleep

A solemn stffiness reigns, scarce cloud obscures
the sky,
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'%,V- hose azure robes are bath9d in sunset s crimson
dyes

.7is sun et on the deep calm simset on the deep 0!
A thousand strange delights iiito my bosom creigr,
A thousand fanciýs gleam before mv raptured

sight,
Portray'd by beaut-v"s band in bues,,,of heavenIv zî

liyhte Ip

'Tis sunset on the -deeP brirrht suin__ët on the deep'*!
Some startlecI wave wa-es ftom its qxi*et

Bleep
Throwin« a silvery spray along the -ocean breast
Then e a playful babe sinks back- again to rest.

'T is suuset on the deep 0, beauteous hour mdeed;
Siuiset upon the deep doth e-%Y>ery scene exceed!

Where wayez and meetincr skies are bath'd in
golden beams,

Pouring in gusbîn,, floods froni out a heaven of

'Tîs sumet on the deep sunset sublimely crrand
A world of waters spread, unzirt by shade of land
'Upon whose placid breast my boatý glides dream ilv,
Ti some great fabled bird upon a dreamv sea,
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Farewell ye bli'Tis sunset on the deek«n

woes
This hallow'd. tranquil. -hour, woos heart to mil(

repose
-unfadini

1-leaven bathes my inmost soul. with so'

*11V light
ý11_ 4e1ý M, 7hile showincr my glad ey;éý,- her outer vestur

briglit.

IÏ

To Thy Deai kms, Lord Jesus.

0 thy ëar-armsj--Iord Jesus,
iý ijpward l hasté to, meet Thëèý-»ý>ý----lý,ýý,,ýýýIý-ý,

eet Thee.,With be tO gr-amlilig) Py
N Y fined in

ih love re trial,
ilnci freque#t heart-denial,

And all itý flameThy kiudlina

N.'rone of iý My poor ling
a (rél guides attending,

my Cr -wendiraO
ly, n"'F0 The world just left 's 1 9,

In shad à hieinge
ç1sý as UP>

Behold the beavenly portal
Ope for 'the ý ii ew immortaie

re

'è à>
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To all Thy love, Lord., jesus,
Partaker of Thy pre8ence,
Spark of Thy Godly essence;
Té be stamped with rh y feature,
The God, and all the creature.-*lescome at Thy warm bi
The timorouâ flesh unbeeffingyThe partin pang fo m,

9 ,ettîng,
And earthly love's sunsetting
To life Thou greàt Life-Giver,
To Thee, ray precious Savîour!

j4"

The
1:5

CAME one night to heaven'-s irate
Prayina its King to hear my M,

d orant me pleasure's 'envied cup,,-
Earth's richest draught before.I die.

To wreathe with costly gems my brow,
To spread m youthful path with flowers,

With mirth and mil-sie's dulcet strains,
To whîle away the rosy houm
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hen I erew no longer fair,
d lips no more my praîses suncr

T-h-en I would. Rimmy wom heart,
And «nmlse Iffim with my falt'ring tongrue.

A pityi*ng anirel near me drew,
le Gave in tay hand, a glass to go

And throiiorh ît gaze on every scene
Of pleasure in the world below.

I blest him. for the kindly glit.,
And wîth Smille I hastened where

The blaze of noon-day streamed at nieht
Upon the gallant and the fair,

saw one 'mong that festive throng,
The star, the magnet- of each eye,

lhose voice could lure, with melting song,
The laugh the tear, the tender shffi

I raîsed the 0Û*tÉ: Ab happy one,
To homage, wealth and splendor born
What is 't I see .2. A bleeding beart!ëZ

So wounded wilth that cruel thorn.
ï,

On, on, among the wildering maze,
The wise, the learned, thechild of fame,
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In that wA Lylass 1 weeping view-
ine thorn, the t.horn,,Iistill fliere tlle SaIlle

Ta-e back the gifte 0 being brigrÈt'.
These joys have all a 'bitter smart

Where, where,- do pleasu.res fadeless blooni Î ýWîthout a thorn to rend the heart em

The seraph led me to a cross) 
j'kmý'e"

Where On£ hung there. Ah me., ah me
The cruel thorns deep pietabed Hîs brow:

IT-hese wounds," he sitid, «I l býar for thee."
JýHe took ihe thorn frc m my poor heart,

He gave me heaven, a crown to gain;
I wept, I kissed His bleeding w0unds,

with' -Savviour slain.suna JOY My

Behold 1 Come.

sé EROLD 1 come," the youna year sanýfp
cl sprang to, eart wMgSà -on )f nhrht

XBehold he comes," the watchers said.,
listened to his joyous tread

While glee bells rancy în wild delhyht,
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99 Beholdtwlào comes The Brî(leRmm comdla

'A hoary-hSded did cry;
I m waitinufor Ilà welcome v èice,

ms Comiug sh- m-Y isoul rejoice,
His beauty gladden my poor

£lue New Year comes." thew laughing said,

But still more grave and sad hegrew.

'"One comes.,py he d. ye watchers. here,
To some in love to some in féar,

HOw shaU He èome, dear friends to you?"

Some«sighed, s0me wept3-some turned aways -

d Some to smile aside;
One looked to heaven wîth holy eye,
And saicl, ,,, Come qui,kly from on hi

lZ' Dear Lord and charm Thy waiting Bride.»P

Eyen so come, Lord Jesus ! Io.,
The years andseasons go and come
d Thou dost tarry 1 See 1 our feet

Am tOrn and blistered-rest îs sweet-
Thou art Our rest, Thy home Our home.

"Y
el

1 m

ý _4ý 1 ,
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Hannah, 911

OWN in the valley-land,
Where the dead sleep, 1 7111,i;-7%.

By the soft breezes fann'd,
W- here the' es weep,

Hannah, meek silent lies
Grass o'er her head,

Death on her faded eyes,
Cold dust her bed.

High on the seraph shore,
',Mcna anael bands,

Hannah âhall feel no môre
Life's si ng sands,

Death: and its fearful (zloom
-Né'er shall alic.Y..ht
Bli.,.Yhtinct her spîrit bloom 'Il' IÎW
In clouded nifrht.

Faith and her sister,- Lm% ÎM
Held forth, a crown,

Wooing her soul above,
And Grief look'd down,
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eFý On the spread vale below,
Then to hk fliaht,

-rievincy in silent woe
Its lost delirfht.

Carry the blessed up,
Ancrels of Love,

41 Ï- Once tastiùà heaven's cup,
Earth's bitter prove.

The Grave in the'Snow.

ABYS out *n the gale to-nicrht
Vmppd in dr*fts of cold, white, snow,

Far away from cheerful liaht,
Far away from fireside çrlow.

Little hands are clasped so cold,
O'er its mee«k, unhe breast;

recàous eyelids soft enfold
Sweet blué eyess, in solemn rest.

Mother earth gua-rd well my blossom,
In your frozen breast to-nicrht;

She has slept on my warm bosomJ$
Clasp'd in my embraceis thihte

cul

1 T
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Ah 1 how cold the blast is:flyincr,
On the' oorlands dreary round,

And my little «b*rd 'es lying,
«Yonder, on the cold, hard zround,

Bîrds their onspriing close may hîde
From the bowling tenipest's breatb,'

But my own must from my side
Slumber in the arms of death,

Father Èelp me Father gu'ide me
In my sinking hearts despair,

In Thy shadow take and hide me,
From the woe I can'not bear.

John's Vision in Patmos.

E stood: the angel on the mount of mist,
d, from the distant city, ELtht

owed from th' eternal throne, and clothd his form
In alory, strange, unearthly,"-4n-ght.

Theyials of dark wrath within his hând,
The purity of godliness

>iýtamp'd on his brow, and innate majesty.
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MAPLE LEAVESO

*He turned, and John did thus address
Thou -*vilezed one ofthe M-ost Hiorb behoId
Jerusalem unveil'd to Thee,
er zreat oun ations wit y nanie
Before Thou wast, by God's decree.

cc
wauffl UMM---

Of the incarnate God once slain-;
None enter there-%vithout that crimson sigp, T

The impress of a Saviour's pain.
A "Here longing shall be satisfied, and hope

-- ,ShaU.bloom in briophtest certainty
4y

The Pa-st-wÀR_ýrincr noaccusation baèk-,
No tearful glanÎe o

Saints from the world's remoteýst shores shall
come

And wear the robe of white the palm,
Joininor the cherubîm's unceasinct soncs

Of adoration to the La-inb,
Thou seest the vast throng prostratincr cast
Thtir dazzlinçr crowns befère His throne;

He îs the Love of love -t4ý Lictht^,of light-
These are His gifts, and nis alone,

Thou wondrest and 1 see thy féatures change
With admiration uncontrol'd, -Ar

_Tkat was thY-Friend upon whose bosom oft



Thy head has lain in bliss untold,
Bear witness of the things thou'st seen and heard,
Such things unveil'd to noné befère,

And none hereafter, save whom death shall seal,
And anaels waft the dark, cold waters o'er.

Descend 1 not long He tarries, son belov'd,
=-7- -ý. ýI----Sôôn----Iéavén1y--- vis1taùFs-%Maýýýý

Thee to those distant and fast fading gates,
Unto tl-ie arms of th-e Great K*nor,"

-A mist came-darkness-nothlnomess- lie stood,
Good John upon the island lea,

Aiolie, yet not alone ;'a Presence there
Still bore the prophet companv.

The YeMpests.
,pests *In natur-, *n bfe, in death,

HERE are tein e 1 1
And tempeats of passÏon and wratb, ,

And from eliildhood to acre some one of tbese
stor1-ný

---A placein man's Iiistory hath.
And ýfter the storm steals the won'derful calm.,

'Es night crivinu place to the day--- 9w- 
_i
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We weep for the words we have spoken unlïnd,
when the'tempest has died away,

A traveller, weary and worn, o'er the wolds,
StiR tofled on the wearm*me road,
Oft dreaming he saw tbe glimmerÎng light

Of some cheerful, friendly abode,
And he murmured 10-W as the keen-cuttîng blast

Swept by him in angry affray,
In yonder - good shelter my limbs shall repose
Till the tempest has died away."

De ected and mournful, heart-sick of the world,
He grý'eved., once its fashion and prîde,

In the presenceof her*, who chiýei'd hïs sad lot,
Wheu aU ot.heiýs had turn'd aside.e

.But she mith -her soft hand smooth'd lightly his
browl

And spoke of some happier, day,
How the sunshine lingered behind the dar- cloud.,

How the tempest soon died away.

The wayes mountèd higli, and'the loud thunder
4 peal'd,

The stars va-nisbed in the deep gloom,



The great shîp soucrht to flee frôm the
rocks,

.A-,nd the Surfs unpityina boora.
«%Vhen àrning arose. .and the wâves went to sleep,

spar on the Mue water lay,
It'm'ras all that it gave of that beautiful barl,ý.,

Mlien the tenipest had died awa'.

Afax from her fatherland, widowd, alone,
The wanderers heart sadly didburn,

For the home of her outh, her father's lov' voleex
That liad bade her never return.

Ce Ah, these fatherless babes, these feattires of woe,
Will surel his ancrer aUay,

And hell open his arms to his stricken child
When the tempest has died awav,"

It is life's last scene here deaths conflict is heldý
And spmts of darkness combine

To o'erwhelm, the soul of this dying saint,
Till the " Star of the Morninu " shine,

Ahl, that triumphl*n" smile His bright cheenng
bea.ms

Zýw
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Have burst into alorious day
41 And the victorv's won the 'crown is attain'd

For the tempest has died awày.

The Self-deceived.

4 1 ALM sleep soft sleep it steals- upon ine
It is not dy*ncr. -iN 0 1 sink to, naucrht.

The throb of interest in things earthly,
Panas of a future-all are now forgot.

No troubles vex, no pleasant fancies move
My slumbering senses, or My breast inflame

The dread of dissolution weepina love
Y3 but a senseless -name.

Callinu its is

Calm sleep soft sleep I'rest 'tween shadoms
past, the ' othincrness befo

Of the dark n re
A few more beats. and tben the silence;

j A few more gasps and 1 exist no more.
The semons have their time, the flower, the leaf,

And I a chîld of nature, too, have had
«My hour of bloomin tho' my years are brief,

I've had n-iy day of pastime, pleasure-mad.
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"'Ilavetheybeénstinorless?' i'Ni'anyoureoLskinor âl-hu
A simple ouestion. Mat, think vou, to, me

Is woe *fl-v of the days departed
I've been as hav% -Y as most men.Fp. y

Soln'etimes awakes, and startles with some scene
Belonginct to my early, foolish years.

1 hush ber maddenin" -crI îes for what has been
Should Nrex not, when the death-blast thriffls our'

ears.

Man 1 man your words are idle mock-ery.
The judgment and the dread hereafter te-11

To women, as I've lived I'm dying,
Denying ghost, iernorinc heaven and hell. 41,

Reeldess I venture on the awful doubt,
Deceived, perchance, too late to rectify,

And venturincy thus lifes flickering lamp croes out
In total eclipse-terrorle#ss 1 dièe"

And death breath'd on th6 closin(y eyelids
sheperlay,

His, dewy breath and whl*ý>Alic e
Ancrels look'd on the self-deceiver

And sigh'd-.TH.&Twas not soullm clay.
A spark of God was -in that si«-nner's breast,

A nevèr-dyin(-r essence of his own-;
Shut' out oi neaven., and ever seeking rest,

.And finding none-a guest of fiends alone..rý_
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The Chant of the Nightïngales.

MONG the. deep recesses 0-f the old English

J,I The nightingales lield concert, and all the sinpnL
brood,:

The drowsy lark awaken'd, the silvery thmsh
upstirtde

'10- hear the trillincr music of evenînct's tuneful
bÏrd*

Light, rose -passion, soft cooing,
the sweet bird

woloina love
It reach'd the far, still water, the listning §tars

above;
The wind husli'd every footstep among the traîag

Ï11ý1 thyme,
While flowers peep'd o ùt their ëe4m, to héar the

ove-birds' rhyme..
Below the moss le h

r1ad lonely; t le sea-tide'svein'd shells,
Catiaht in the -straying echoes, like elinks- from

fairy be-ls---
The elves and creatures roving thro'haunted -vales

inquir'd
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M%at were those sweet thinçrs sayin" what theme
their breasts, inspi çj

The nightincales sun"-C> rnerry a language iione
could teil

7was now a warblingwelcome, and. theii a -faint
les',farewell

on a t̂hrilling solo of wild, careerincr trills
-And then a trerabli>g chorus, that- roused the IM

twiliftht hillest

Careerînir wild'Cft rincc1ý glidincr intricate
through

The thousand of clear murmurs the souniis--
enchà'nting flew

-Andnow and then, a strançrer from out the thick-et.9
near,

Threw iii his. ýmeIIow -quavers, aiid aused liîs'-e P
voice to hear. -èý

Thoia n0teis quick succession followed each
silveliT fliàht

Of happy, tender inusig> fflEng the ear of niglit.
Again, again they follo-w'd. again the, choirus rose,

The tiny throats- -unwearîed, and vearning not
repose&



VEP% the ralÀds rushilig, the birchen , canùe
swept,

Beyond the thoussand islets, far in the distance left.
The Indian conductor sat stately with his oar .'
Lifted abovë the -water list'nin the torrent's roar.

-He laugh'd, as loud it utte'èçl its - voice of
thund'rîncy wratb

Ic Make way, ye foaminry illows, aud crive the boat
a path 1

Hucte rocks stretcli'd out tbeir features above the
depths, to see

Tha' frail canoe's swift journey, so daslii*ng. mad
and free.

%./il &»Ilw itatjlu%->&
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-'The dew fell wet and silent upon the mosses' bed
And huincr a fretted mantle above the w«Ilow's14,

head
Where'sang, the birds of shadow their evenijn,.r lay's

su mime,
Above the iiioddhicy primrose, the fern, and seehted

thyme.
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The sun orlared clown and fiéreel ýinqiLiirv scem'd

to make,
How dared that reg-less chieftain, ri-de on. that'

furious lake
The: winds àlon> e *ùpheld him, as swift the-y rush'd.

along,
Wafting the madman onward, swellinçt his-savage

Son?"
Make way, yé madcapý--bi1lows, and give mý craft

a way.
1 ride a son of thunder, uppn a thun'd'rincy bay."
The bark rose like' a wild, bird set friee in native C

skies
Poising upon a «Teen wave, then dashincr 0'ù ït

flies.
On, on, the clear still water, ýhe pid. break îs

gain'd,,
The îd's swell is over, and victoýy obtained.rap
The ýproud, youu[Cr Indian warrior, on e joyouis

-whoop sent round,
Then toàk his seat in silence., and sunk to thoucrht

profound.
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Fancy.

-11ý N fancT still 1 hear thy voice,
Wh-en anthems swell the ahsles along,

And wim a start, I wake and think
No more thàt voïce shall lead the soncr,

Ah 1 'sweet is fancy thus betimes
Bringincr tke lost again to sighf,--iý Before mine eyes, the young, thé dead,
In livincr beauty stands to-noght,

The Dreamer.

E vïsionary créatures, that come and go at mill,

qk When the soft mist of evening deepens the
-distant hiR

When shadows flit and lenathen and winds speak
faint1y low,

Te usher in the door-way my love of long ago,

She stands in hier youncr beauty, fair as
boyhood's dwam,

Her jetty tresses elintïncy beneath the white moon
beam
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Iffer -IPSP M silent lan,uanrelitter, Wi th looks
unchan«'d

The secr t of our wrongincr which kept our hearts
estrancr"d.

Behind 1-ny frood old inother, with still the sainted
look

Points to the sky and downw9rd unto the sacred
1ýîBook,

Aly little ancrel sister, her anctel forni besïde
Her arms to me outstretches as when the-, nïght

she died,1
e,The shadows darker "ather, and friends I'vefon-diy

known
Come in my room conversýnçr in ývell-remem«ber'd

tone,
he Bringîng some happy knowledge of hàlf-forgat.ten

days,
ak When I wýas gay and- thoughfless, and fond of

foolish ways,

Then suddeuly they vanish ou£-sîde the unclosed
door,

n- The love of early boyhood, the friénds that -co
no more.,
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The - wan 11*ght pales and deadens, and shrinks
behind its shroud.,

'Closing the* path behind it with mîdnight's
,cheerless eloud.

What drew ye to my dwelling, ye souls of long'ago,
Far banishing the present, for morning freshe-r

glow ? ' 1 - 1 . "A knot of faded blossoms, a blotted picture there,
With face of u'iÎtold sweetness, and rippling

midniglit hair.

The Forgotten Strain.

MONG that cray assembled throng
Where jest and laughterlingered long,

And wit and music waved theïr speRs,
And tapers glanced on sparklincr belles,
Within a half -veil'd noolç, unseen.-

In shadowy light'a maiden. wept;
That 'n'ight, the fair acknowledged queen,

Homage had forllowed where she swept
But in the hum of voices near,

A song had fallen on her ear,

Ma'
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A mothers strain of hlIna«"PY yore)
Whose precious lipsît once had*suncr

-ts Her everv tone came thr-i--lling oer
The sweet youno, warbler's gifted tonaue.
That sainted mother's dying look,

ier The last farewell came back to mind
To Enger there she could not brook.,

So 4red away from scenes unldncl,.
M 

9

Mother, fliou canst not be forgot,
Even thy voice in music springs,

Tho' 1 forget, thy soul doth not
But to thy faithless child still clings.

"I have hot kept the Narrow Way,
That joins afar the Golden Street;

Vve formed me images of clay,
-And worship'd Vacm, and deemed more sweet

Wi ere aU the bloom the perfum'd bowers
Of earth's spread vales, the concourse gay;

And if I dreamed of other hours,
ome new delk1it charm'd thouaht away,

And w I féel how vain were all
These ffli Cr joys, co m-pared with tbine
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Thy, loveIsad
Thine own so great, so meaffre mine,

Saviour so grieved, so loncr unheard,
The recreant to thý bosom take,

And speak the mild;lbrçrivinci word
For aï thy swéet compassion's'sake."

She issued from that quiet sÉàý-
A new-born soül of nameless price

Her name, the gay, the proud forgot,
But one more pearl bad paradise,

Alone.

UT on the wide sea, shipýwrèck'd, alone.,
Drifting away thro' waters unknown,

E'en not a white sail hovers in sight,
And not a land-bird w À fl 4' ht.

ings on n ig
Heaven looks downward, silent and cold

Glittering calm in purple and gold,
'Unheedin the waîl and half-breath'd moanAle 9

Of the poor mariner, floating alone.-

A scul lauùched out on, that silent sea
-Dr,,c ý4 V*71âch bounds the shore of EternityNW
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Withoitt a guide, or a frîendly chart,

-beam of hope to'cheer impart,.
What el-re areîollow--- at sou flight
As it rushed thro' seas of deepest miÉrht,
And sbive a stoodèbefore the thro-e
Of the awful Judae uncall'd alone.

Alone God passd thro' the crhostly tomb,
And banish'd'its dread and midnight erloom, 4;
And out on that deep and starless sea
Alone He swept to the furthest lea.

'Tis His light illumes that dreary zone,
That his own dear pilgrims not alonè,
May. enter that dreary, fathomless tide
He is the pilot, anael and guide.

'Ï1

The Poet's Dream.

HE sun had stink. Whence beam'd that light,
VNmeh dawn'd upon his dyincy siglit

A o,mlon*ous halo round it shed,
And grief and care before it Iled.,
It warmed his heart, M*spirecl hîs soul,
And peace, blest'peàce., upon him stole.
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A scene of beauty., stran(rely fair,
Lay blandbefore his vision there.
Of aU bis dreams of pictured bliss
He ne'er concelved so rare asthis; »
Too pure for earth, could this be heaven
To whieh such radiance was -given ?
Its soft enchantments lured him near
Low, lanm,ùd music, charmed bis ear
Its very air bis fingers nervëd

1ýM To strains awake, before unstirred.,%ý1' 171
He felt a magric in each note&
As lhtht and soft it seem'd to f1oab

Up, up amid the clouds it rose
-In rippling waves of melody,

Angelic forms around him close,
And tune their lutes in harmonv.

Their'sonc conclu.ded, brother, come.,
ee, AU ýt1iese await thee hasten home""

Jo thrilled in his tones bis eye
îg Had caught the briahtness of the sky

Jo the white-robed Aeraphs said,y joy
And waved their Nvings-his sotil he,'-.fled.

IK
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Gimpses of Heaven,

T tîmes when the clouds obscuring the liaht, îÈ
41Vanish -and leavethe prospect clear

W, e see from the brictht, delectable bills
The walls of the city uprear.

The way lying 'fore us * idely expands,
Ahd imbued wîth a- mellow shade

We see not its dreariness as we behold
The I;ëauty of valley and alade;
We almost can hear the beautiful airs
Steal over the crlimmerincr tide

Th' untiring song of the cherubin-bands,
1The- soft-flowing waters besîcle,"

And angels come whisperincr co'âels of cheeý, A
-And then fly awav in---a ban

As onward we hurry with zeal,,reîiéw'd
To the bounds of the beavenly land.

But soon sweeps the storm o'e' otir heads the
winds 7'È

Blow stron with the wild raîns combin'd
And Géd semis _y' e the light, while Despair

ûr-" f ootprints,
Lags close in cà behiùcL

Oblivion dashes her waves o'er our heads,
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Quenching th-ýght of the blessinas fled,
7t And tem-nters draw near. with delusive li«bfs,

Showincr bypaths more soft to tread

There luckless we wander those waysawhile,
Soon learning the tempter's deceit,

And, sadly lamenfincy the moments lost,
The old way we suddenly meet.

Thus homeward God leads His children at will,
Thro' týmpest,, and sun'shine and calm,
MR "aining the gate' they softl reclixie,

On the amaranth banks of balm.

Never Perish.

44 EVER perish. 1 the Young blossom
Withers on its.stem away,

With the sunlight on its, petals,
And the dew-drop in its spmy.

Never perish 'mong the forest
Falls the great old oaken tree,

That has'waved its lofty branches
l', Forth in silent majesty.
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Never perish whù has never
1. Vept and wailed a Io ied one crane

M7When hfe's morning seem'd se beà-ateous,
Suddenly the nicf-litdrew on,

Never perish earthly treaAures,
Riches, joys, have pass"d from siçyht 1

Never perish 1 tell me, sister;
What is this you say is. brîgbý,,.?'y

We ary one,, tis life eternal,
Love an'd peace witliout alloy,

Hope that may be reach'd and tasted
And which time cannot destroy.

Bend thy knee unto the Giver
Of this gift, sa rich, divine,

Then the joys that never perish, -
Sièter, henceforth, shall be thine."

4Y&
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At Last.

IIEN the chimes in heaven
Toll the last hour,

And the sun of even
Glints -the last flower

When the, vials seven
The angel"s ur'd,

Winp*ngmid-heaven
With flamin",sword

When old Time ï.s shrieking
Earth his fareweR

Dust its essence seekîncr
In heaven or hell,

Our weakness remember.,
Saviour divine,

And tà our strength render
The M«'i,.aht of Thine

n pity our grieving,
If auaht there be,

Some comrade lost leavino*^
Eternallv,
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